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IGO KILL�D OO�BEL.
SEED SELL BIGH.
Next Saturday Set Aside for Their
Benefit.
J. P. Wllllam-;;C;;:UIIPOlel! or 40"
At Eatotlton Thc Prlcc I. ,26.66
000 Acre. of Land.
A'II AN'I'A, Sept 23 -j P WII·
liums of Savunuah, president of the
J P Williams 1"lIId Co , of Tnlla­
hassce. 1'1.1, and of the Georgia,
Florida and Alabama Railroad Com­
pan) \\ ho has been III Atlanta
under treutrneut of physicians for
some wetks, gave out the informs­
lion toduy that the land company
of \\ hich he IS president has Just
sold to a New York syndicate,
by a man named Pope, 40,000 acres
of limber land 11\ Southern Florida
for $300,000 It was practically a
Clt!';li t ransactton
•
The purchasers will develop the
turpeutme and timber resources on
the land
Mr Williams, who has been suf­
feriug from a nervous complaint,
h much Improved, He is at the
residence of C K, Ayer, 311 Myrtle
street I
IIpL �J,-"Wbat .... _t
t, ..dl_e«OIIIIllIIICy." ..id
Cudler bebe the _.
mlal.ten or Atlaata Mo".
. "We've got to be more
• bave • hi, work to per.
_t to show that .... mean
'fhe Southern Ruralist
FREE
Per Ton.
BULLOC·�·EAIONIO>l, Ga., Sept
21 -·Ow·
ItIg 10 shnrp local competitlon this
IS one of the best, If not the best,
SHOULD GET THAT DAY'S WORK. cotton seed markets III the state
Forty cents n bushel, or $26 66
a ton, I, freely offered by the ICp'
resentauves of the different COttOIl
seed 011 IIl1l1s In order to handlePhilRnthroplsh.
the seed the com penon muong localNext Saturday, September 28th,
gllllleries has developed to suchis Orphans' WOIk dny 011 t his
au extent !Jlat yesterday the priceday the Iriends of the vanous IIISll:
fur glnnlllg a bale of cotton was rctuuous where orphans arc cared
f duced to 25 centsfor aud sympathizers With 1\11 01
COttOIl IS being marketed "lidtunate humanity ).\eller,!III', 11111 set
sold ,IS fast as It IS gllllled In orderaside the proceeds of the day's
tu realize the good pnces offeredlabor Gild donate It to some horne
k 1'1 e excessivethe past few wee s I.for orphans. of which there are
ranis for several weeks past haveseveral in Georgi.
damaged open cotton a greet deal,The pi acuce of sctuug aside the
the best pnce obtained for some ofenrmngs of this day for such a
tillS storm cotto II being as low asnoble cause was begnn a fell' years
I d 8 centsago and so heartily have t ie goo
COIISIdenng the great quantity ofpeople follell In With the Idea. that cotton that was opened III the fieldsgreat financial aid has been rell(lerled during these rains, It Will be seen
Woman Saya She Beard Blm Hake
these strugghllg alld praise wort Iy
that the damage WIll run IUtO thou.1UStltUtlOlIS It IS olle of the red·
sauds of dollars to the county Adml.alon.letter days on ,the calendar of the
RICHMOND, Ind,. Sept, 21-homes for fatherless and motherless
OFFRRS LARGR PRRMIUMS. Turner Igo, of Farmers. RowanchIldren
county Ky , IS charged WIth theThose IlIslltutlOns \\ Illch will
Prize ror Best Display In Georgia kIlling of Senator W, M, Goebel.command the attention of Geor
In An affidaVit by Mrs. Lnla Clarkd ff Boy.' Contcst,
,
I I
glans In thiS annual work· ay 0 er·
published today IU the RIC 1mOn(1IIg are The Thontwell Orphan. A1'I.AN�A, Sept 21 -The Gear
Et'cllmg lIem, III an affidavit. whichage. Clinton, S C, the Baptist gl3 state fair, winch will be held In
was takeu at IndianapoliS, AprilOrphanage Home, Hapeville. the Atlanta October 10'26, Will be Vir·
II, 1907, 111 the offices of FormerMethodist Orphanage Homes, ?e wally a mammoth state lIIdustn,11 Governor W S, Taylor.catur and Macon, the Chn.tlan expoSition, for the premiums which
Mrs Clark says at the time ofOrphans' Home. Baldwll1. the Epls, h,lve beeu offered 111 every depart·
the Goebel murder her home wascopal Orphans' Homes, Macon and ment pronnse to draw many com·
at Mount Sterling, K)\ She hadSt SIIIIO(l·S. the Catholic Orphans' petltols and result 111 the largest
a couSIn named Gertrude Ring whoMomes, Savannah and Waslnng. nnmber of e"lnblts ,n the history
lived at MaYSVille. keeping com.ton the Hebrew Orphans' Home. of the state meets
pany With John Sanford. The dayAtl�nta. the Home for the Fnend· In addition to the usual pnzes
of the murder the two gIrls wentless, Atlanta. the Georgia Indns· that have been offered In the agn·
to Frankforttnal Home, Macou, the Augusta cultural departments. prennums
They started to enter the stateOrphan Asylul1l, Angusta, MasoniC have becn arranged for the display
house by a rear entrance and whenOrphans' Home. Macon. the Heph· of every known manufactory In the
on the steps the shot was fired, Atzlbah Orphans' Home, HephZibah, stnte
the same tnne she noticed a malland the Sheltenng Arms, Atlanta harge purses have been offered
standll1g Just InSide the door whom HORSE SNATCHED DIAMOND.Speakmg of these orphan homes for the couuty agncultural displays,
they recogUlzed as John Shnford,
Jewel was Founl! in Time to Save
a gentleman who IS thoroughly the poultry sho\\s, the live stock
In a 1IlIDute a secoud mau came
Horse's Life.
identified With them and under· exlllblts and the edncatlOnal aud
rtlnnlllg out of the building dressedstands every phase of the work. farm Implement departments
ltke a mountallleer, carrying a riflehas tillS to say The followmg IS the list of pre·
He ran to Sanford an<lsaid:"They have astheu motto 'No mlumS for county agnoulturl\1 ex·
"I got the __�__,"child must suffer,' and they are lublt� announced by General Man·
The secoud mau was recognizedkeeping to their pledge, Eveu the ager Frauk Weldon
by Mrs Clark as her fnend Turner,tilllest babies, the most helpless For the best, largest and most
Igo Both men raJ out of thecnpples, the httle Olles from the artIstically displayed county agn·
bUlldlllg to the fence where Sanfordgutters. the feeble·nllnded f10m 'C1I!tlllal exllll)lt, $1,200
gave Igo a pair of shoes. the latter hand
,
I d b It agn
I As !tIck would have It the horse s
the 1110untallls, the neg ecte 0)' For the secoud lest coun y .
exchanglug hiS boots for them an(ltd b "I 000
teeth cut clean f10m ItS settmg the
and girl from the streets. t Ie pet e cultural exlllblt, as a ave, '" ,
then disappeared,I tl' d b t ty agn
Id I (1lalllond m M,ss Wllhelnllna', en.
darling Irol11 ItS samt y 1110 Icr s For the thlr es coun .
Mrs Clark declared Igo to 1erI 'G de,S
gagement nng Natulally, .the
arms, who left It WIt 1 a 0 car cultural exillbit. 'i> 00
at Mount Sterling jauuary 25,fi d I for I fiftl alld Sixth
k II yOUl1g woman was deeply eils.
for yon -all n a we come, For tl,e fourt 1, I
1900, that he was gOlDg to II I bits
I tressed, Her father and the farm
they ale all God'sclllidren best county agn�lIltura ex u 'Goebel and that when slle>saw nmfil I I
I d 11'11(ls searche" the stall and. 11I0St
' Theil ragc,. their t I. t lelrlgno �200
aftem[uds at Jeffersonville, n ,I t
'"
t d 1110st
d f I careflllly, the horse's mouth. but
rance. theIr hdplessne,s, t lelr pI I' For the best, larges an
he renllnded lIer that he ha u.I I t d II t e agn
the diamond was not found
fnl, pleadll1g eyes, t 1elr Sl eu "'p' artIStically arrange co ec IV .
filled IllS pronnseI k f b of "��.;,;,�"""""""""""""""""""""""""""""" A (lrearlful alternative presented
Peal to their neglect. their ac' a cultuml IndiVidual ex hI It. ",300
II I II t
C 0 t· t 0 It"elf 'I'he diamond cost $250 and
knowledge of Our Father-a t lese, For the second best co ec Ive
.,I I I I b t as n MISS Wllhelmma's fiance canuot
If the pnbhc could see t lem a, t Ie Indlvldnal agllcnltnra ex u I ,I ..::=-_=_-=
afford to huy many'such Lock.
orphans' homes have to see t lem, nbove, $200
f I
wonld 11I0\e It to give 110t only the For the tlurd best collective IIId"
See d wood had beell off"red $225 or t eoue d,IY's wages, but thousands 9f Vidual agncultural exlublt. as
horse, aud, as has beeu told. the
family IS very fond of It It was
dollars
above, �IOO
"" T ted deCIded to sacnfice the horse whell
"Noue of these homes are eu·
The Il1dl\'ldual and one·horse·
VV a n
the dlamoud was seen gleammg 111
dowed, and uone receive anytlllug farm exhibIts alone IUclude pre·
the Iron manger,
from the state or cIties save a small
nuums for the hest exhibits lU cot.
amount whIch IS pro..ded for the
ton. gra1Us. hay, vegetables, frUIts,Home for the Fnendles. and the
syrups, sugar. Cider and wines theSheltenng Arms They are wholly
pnzes rangmg from $10 to 50 centsdependent npon the voluntary do· A new feature of the prenuumsnations of the chantably IUcitned thiS year WIll be those o�ered for"The very highest type of Chns· the Georgia Boys' Coutest. whichtalll men and women that the
lllclndes from $40 to $5 for theorphans' hOllies can secure are best exhibits IU cottou and corn,
,'placed over the many homeless !.it·
tie ones, No one but a mISsionary �LECTION IN OKLABOIIA.
III SpIrIt would be WIlling to do thl'
utterly nerve rackmg work, Money State Goes Democratic and for
McCoy
does not connt With most of them
Prohibition. D. P.',llld they are devoting all III the
8 =:_::..__ _OKI.AHOMA. CITY. Sept I -effort to wlsel)· love alld trall1l11
I Albl' n RestaurantReturns from yesterday's e eetlon 0scllOnl, farlll, tecbnologlc,,1 and
d I tth,lt ,Irnved today an tOlllg 1otllf�r works"
COlltlllue to II1d,cate that the con.
Slltutlon "as adopted. three to olle,
that plOllIbltlon was carned by ati:lclIIg the representative of a
least 30 000. and that the whole Remember to come aroundIllovemeut to IlIdllce des\1 able Cltl
h d b' StatesboroI I (lel110cracle state tIcket. ea e Y when you are 111
,
'
Z�ll!S to settle III our countYI so len
fi d thtng
I I I a) CI,"rles \" Haskell of Muscogee, for you will n every
CUI respondellce Wit I t lose W 10 nl • 'V
•
II h
Wish to either buy 01 sell real estate \1 as elected by' 20,000 plurality to your �hOlce, especla y t eLal)(c or slII.111 farms or tOlVn
III the congresslOllal electIOn the fned fish, You cannot :findproperty handled wltho�lt c�arge democrats seem to havechoseu four fne<l :fish anywhere like theto tile seller A M�I'i:o�;:NGa, ot five representatives. accordll1g Old Man's
------
to the returns received tomght Also I wish to notify theR I A ,The legislature IS democratic by chlldre:l of Statesboro thatCASTO a large majOrity and wlll elect as
every evening at, olclock Ilor hfiUlt. and Ohildra Umted States senators Robert I�. shall make Cotton ():andy at........ You Han All.,. loucbt Owen, a Chero�ee Indian, an� 1 2C a packet I A. J. Franklin
•• �
�
P Gore. a bhnd orator 1 hey
RTI U.=-"-==f===?��
:a- IIIe
were (lominated I\)' pnmanes In J. AlI,BEPro rietor.oSIpapof \Julie.
---_ ...
One Yeat:'
24 Numbers
WITH THIS
Are Mnny Such Institution. Which
Will Receive Aid from Georgia ESTABI.ISHED I892.-NEW SERIES VOL. 3, No 29,PAPER
IIIIIlIllIIII'llI11111111ll1l1111lll111l1ltllllllllllllllllIllIlIHIIlIllUlllllltIlIIUIIIIHIIIIIIIIIII
.........................................................................................•
I S AGAINST SMITH W
TH' ....'.'NT CHAM"'ON .HOT "UTT,....., Ike world. tnlned (or tan yea" � "In bls chaaaploaablp, lI._ot UceptioDaUy rood wbea he statted, but -he pr.c:tia!dI!IIdaday, lidding to hi. powell until be pined the.�hampIOaablp,It ia not al...y. tile big .tart that m.ke. the b!l{ end,SO In "rin" It does not make ao mucb ddference bow muc:layou .tart with-It I. the keeping everlastingly at It Start yourlI«Ount ""th ua today
.0.7461
The First National Bank
of Statesboro
BROOKS SI.IION8 1. E. IIcCROUPre.lde.t
Cub.le,:
.. MILLINERY GOODS .. LIVE GOSPELts with The Southern Rural-WE have Just perfected arrnngem;n it to our patrons togetherist by which we are ble to a "I'his gives you two one dollarwith our paper for only $1.00 a yellr,
pllpers for the price of one,
I n �list because we were .lIti....We have selected �'he .Sout tern �: the best aper of its elase,fled, after careful examination that It; d be mo� appreciated byand that it would do you more goo an
you than any other farm paper,B ,
IiThe Southern Ruralist and !he t ��? ��Is���n� tUIi�Itt to every ftlrmer and gar ener 0
t � ages twice a month.
This should be 01 greatest n eres
bl I d It's 8 dullar-a-jear paper.!l4 0 p •
d't read
rettnble, up-to-date, practical Southern farm pa�r P�lnt:l� ':nd is a power (or good wherever it goes. If you onIt goes Into 75.000 Southern farm homes twice eec i m
••
It you are missing a good thlO,
MRS F, J MERRIAM
... ChIld...,'.
11panllH Alrlculturftl n:.rto�e��rmer!'e In!t� II tI4I to �It the HomeMIL F 1. MERRIAM, "'.'..... ".. 01 Ih....,
hi.. lb.", ;;'... ;:;;;on�' ••• W'!l.."." "' b.:., :::':.':'':
Ih. ",,"'I.h,,""::: ��::"::hO"���: '::on�, O,::,'�,�: �I':. ��� ::·;:,:1:0;'''''8: 01 "':;� ::':.. I���":':'"" I:; :�:. •
farllll( a IU U
b 200 acre rarm national and International l"eIIut"lIo�_rt aud
••n••,," ,." ".... '� � .... ' H.n.,,'" SI",'b,loI" wrll.. luol .. be 101', �':. ",.. F J, MARSHALL.��·..�;��n:: �':: 1,:::;"0.: ..:" ,." •• Ih.1 "",,101 10 110, point ,_,,1m. Ih':'.�.bl. I.nn
• noled po.Il,,· .... In. l.dp hu "!l.:'!.'r:
,.- �•••M tba 1Q lb. Rur.llaL
',,,.,' Irittull,·.·n.l.h....1 "..' Ih.·,m·,u,....."'. "Ialo Ihll .n I U best Poult", Department Mer p
._ ..
:n :;rlcultural paper It I Intef1llu.o. to eYe"undlntaDd fulll what be mela
Due .bo _PI and nisei poult..,
I take pleasure in announcing to my' friends andthe pnblic in general that I have just received alarge shipment of up-to-date Millinery Goods, andwill be ill a position to save you money in this line.
This department is in charge of Miss Lillian M.Gale, of Baltimore, who has had fifteen seasons'experience in the millinery business.
R. M. WII,I,IAMS,
Ketter, Ga.
, ' ,
Beaate.
(flrom Wataon'. Weekly J."erecn",",)
: Below we rep�uce a paragraph"""I-�������"""��""'I'�"""��������""'I'.....!!I from tile Vidaha �Ga.) Atlva"ctl "fORM NEW CHURCH S H. Whatley. Hoaansville, Ga.; ,"TODI Watson says that when tbe peo­A. V, SIms, Valdosta. Ga,. and W. pie al'J! throul(b wltb Hoke .nnth "!IOV'H, Crouse, Cordele. Ga, emor they will ""nd him to the U S.Senate 10 help such men a. La floUett�.Well that ouita us all right, but we preferto say nothing much about it yet awhilefor we are III dead eal'Qlest about keepingSmith where he 18 for the full fou.) '0"',-Swamsboro l'OIes/.Olatie,
"That all depends, l( Hol.e get. UungsIn sbape so he, can le8\e the governor's
chair �c are Willing ady doy for hUll to
go to the �nate If not let lurn serve 8S
gO\ eruor the (ull four yeant Hut we
lila), elect hlln preSident, you knoY; ..
PrlmitlYts Bold "Hllnj It Sharon
For 1'IIIt Purpose•
FORM lQW COLONY.
ttle curled up speech.. and
rda dOD't draw men," con.
biabop "They draw men
t·. plaIn, atral,bl talk and
aad bualUeashke actiolls that
pie we are after It
dler's aderess �fore the
tors of the city In their COD. fI, P REGISTER
lit be temled "a plalll talk for_=;
I JAS BRUSHING," He was talking to tbe
One dol:.r (II 00) Will OpeD an account With us. Start and
tll0rnlug, "The Layman's blake It gro .....o,ement," aDd bnd detaIled i We pay five (5) per ceut on TIme Deposill.. Four per cent. paId( his "ISlt to Kllox, Ill. last ! '" SavlUgs Department Call aud get one of Our little baDks,attend<d a In.ehlll( of the
iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll'"IWIIIIIIUIIIIIIIQdlst laymen wbo had as. ""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�''''';",,'''''''''"�to dlfiCUS.'O thiS Ulovementrae of IllS address, Bishop
OCC0810n to say II few .... ords
to careless ones of hiS
'stry,
8QDle of ) ou who actually
w your cOl1gregahons 8�aud
cesorenrollmclIt. Vou let
"'Work of all, when money
a&aintenance of IUISSlons or;
• You find a surplus
bUl<d Possibly by balf
'you report 'nlY congre .
'unuaually pl'Olperoua..
NeRron to be Carried to Soutbern
California.
LosANGIll.ES. Cal., Sept,,27-A
project to estabh.h a large colony
of negroes III southern CallforUia IS
bell1g promoted by an associatIOn
CULLODEN. Ga. Sept 26 -Not which IS about to seek state III cor·
Yes. It' all depends The peoplsIDce the days of 1838, when what poratlOn Oue of the promoters
elected Hoke SmIth In order to get
is now known as the MISSIOnary IS Lleutenaut·Colouel Allensworth.
certalll tlungs A fair Inventoryformerly chaplall1 of the UllIted..Baptist Withdrew from the old
of the:;e tblllgs was prepared by'"'PnllJltl\e church. has such a d,· States army, Several 11111110n dol·
Hoke and Ius fnends Th�t IIIven.VISion occurred III any denomlUntlOn lar. IS said to represent the wealth
tory IS called "The Macon Plat.in GeorgIa as that now peudlUg �:e��e negroes back of the move form"among the Pnulltlve Baptists AI.
though there was another split In ac::�n�it!:;):�Ot�� ::��Ctl��';;1 t��:this denOnllnatlO11 several year�
ago, yet no such IIlterest was shown
as IS belllg malllfested now
The present agitatIOn onglllated
several yeah ago when Sharou, of• ' the Echeconnee aSSOCiation, began
using an organ III connectIon With
their song servIce. another was
"
SOOn afterward� installed IU tbe The object IS to estabhsh a pros.
J.i'ooyth churoh., Elder W. C. perotia colony :wli'�.
DR, H, E, STOCKBR;lDGE
nMlt. no Introduction to tena of thousand, �r PROF C L WILLOUGHBY
DR. C. A CARY.
I.m.", In II" "."UI...I"" ."1.. II....,'
and P N FLINT
V.lerln.rl•• 01 Ih' AI.b.... 1.,,"1':'.,"'1 s::::�!'i
oultural IIl'lItor of tho nUl.lId III o"ner or •
or the Oeorrta Experiment Station r.onduet I' '11'.,.�enhO.'1I10q'h..."tI.o,'."'I,'.n.'.'.'I�I:","UffJ .&ocIl
,.,,8 pl.nt.tiun near .\mericull 0& but I, more
I lendld nal!'J' and LlI"I! Stocle Department n
...
"Idely known throu.1i hla work wUh lhe �IDr�& e�ch llllu, rull or "Iuable InformaUon to .".,.
aDd "," Ibe rtID.dllI
C... ,lmonl S"tlo, Ih' ."••1..1I0'd � ..: .oo Inlo""led I. Uto ""'. ••• "1,,1..
d
�"111 D••ot. g,,,rlm'.' 81.11.. ."
01 Ih. n""U.1 " Ln.ed ",,'rlna • _,., auld'"
•c""u ,�:.:m.���"!,,to I�,:,"'s:�SPECIAL PRIZE ARTICLES-E,er)' mont�h:m!'.��!,r Tbe BUbjecu to be carered in ,heM .peclll1 r�rp��or. T: 0.11"1' lIa, For... Cro�" lun.,f''' each lullJl!Ct ThcSCI artlcletl ate written b, fannll�owtn' March Incl'ultn, Yleldl ut Cotto. and Com
bel' Fruit Nor.miler 'arm Labor and tmm......
""-II. and Derlce. hilmar)' Oar!!e,n and TlrueklU�c1'l JroPt That Pa," September Small oral: lDO�ortb • dollar to the reader and tbe paper trW bel!:' "ri""m",:'" r••'I::;'·' n�:.I,:,,�:,::"':,. I.m ••,., "' m.', , .." W" ., Ih. R... I ..I
. .
IiI"'tI� 101.'"'''' In I ..' .
'tt "The Bishop of Cottontown" is now runnmg m�The Greatest Sosthcrn Novol ever Wrl en,
Ruralist. You onght to read it.
S h R al" t is a flrst.c1ass paper in every way for the coun.From this you c�n see that Th� /�t tr:;eri�: �:ch pleasure and information.try home and from whleh you can no al .
We offer it toyou BULLOCH TIMESFREE with the
:BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1�TIMES Statesboro, ,Oa.Address all orders to BULLOCH.
, J
ORGAN IN CHURCH CAUSE OF ROW
Trouble B.. ,Been Growinl' Many
YearS-Bas Now Broke Out
Afresh.
D,rt!dorr:
III, G BRANNEN
P N GRIMES
p, E FIELD
W, W, WILMAMS
BROOKS SIIIIIIIONS
FOUND NO AFFINITIES. HADE STRANGE NOISES.
\
Younl' Woman Took 'SOO and I. Swarm of Boney Beel Hade Nolae
Like Gboat.Arrested.
soon VISit a nlllety thousant! acre
tract III RiverSide and San Diego
Couutles. uear Muntta, aud If satls,
fied. Will theu purchase the tract
The colouy. he said. will not be
cODlmUlllStlc. laud Will simply be
CHICAGO, Sept, 27 -·M,ss Manon ANNA.POl.IS, Md,. Sept. 2S.-TheGray. I\'ho bas been finding affini. mystery surroundlllg tbe allegedties at $5 a find Ollt In Elglll. apo "haunted chamber." or spare roompeared before UnIted States Com. in the reSidence of Dr. Thomasmissioner Foote today and showed Fell. president of St, John's college,confidence IU her position by waiv. has been cleared up by the discov.
lUg exnmlUation and letting the ery of an immense hi ve of bees
case stan to the federal grand jury. UDder tbe floorinJt,t\le Sh drew herself liP proudly When It is thought that the tboUllDda
th"t the cbal'le of the busy HUle workors ba4 ben
. n t abocie
DOG PREVENTRD THEFT. 10,000 TELEGRAPHERS WANTED.
tGave Alarm When Physician At·
Southern Telegraph School ContraclS totempted to Steal Corpse.
Furnish 300 of that Number.
, 'lIiICOLUMBUS, 0 • Sept, 19 -A dar·
I""(NeYinan News.) , '1lUg attempt to steal the corpse of
PrQf To' P johnson, of Ihe SoutbernMrs, L L, Northstol1e, who
Telegnlpb School, was III A.lIant. TllUr..died of n dl.ease that attendlug
day to meet several
prol�nellt
railroad
phYSICians and the coroner conld ollicl.ls •
t diagnose was prevented early 'J he new law ,that requlr tI lelegraphno ' t an for everyt da by a house dog which aroused comp lilies to pu on ,111
ff
o Y
d I11lle houTs work "til go IIIto e eet
ne-"i_1
the dead watch seated 111 an q, JOll1-
JU11t! lry ,\lid It IS estimated that 10,00IIIg rool11 A white man of pro-
men \\111 be needed to sattsfy thedelllonfesslOllal appearance \Vas Just clImb- 111 the south al d \\est
111 Into a wltldo\V, from whIch the Prof Johnson ..tgreed to fun:lsh andI
g
had been removed when the get read) 300 of thts number 'I he s,llaU'g
ass < I
nes \\l1l nUl froIll fift) to one huudrewa,tcher:s rushed 1I1to the r00111 III
dollars per month Many of these 1'051.wll,Ich the corpse lay On the
t,ons cun be filled by ladles allli It ,.lawn stood a negro In lIvery thought a great many gIrls WIll turn their
while' a third man was attend- attention to telegraphy Itlstead of stenog-
111 the team attached to an under- raphy �\S the "ork 15 much hghter andg
, TI men hastily the P,IY much beltertaker s cart le
As n result of thiS unusual contract tomounted the cart and dro\'e away
fur11lslt so uaany operators HI 50 short aat breakneck speed. followed by tlllle 1'rofs Bowden and Johnson are
revoh er shots from 'policemen who I11nktllg a splendId proposltl'ljl 10 all who
I d be n attracted to the scene WISh to work for a good salary anotherla e
d d alllst year The regular fifty.five dollar schol.'Information has been 10 ge ag
.r.lup 'that bas never been cui do"n !�cea promineut practltloller wbom the school was established several yearaItch clalUl they recog· ago IS now betlll( offered .t $30 for lifet lose on wa
!Scholarslups, l11cludlng all books J!.l1dU1zed as tbe man trylnK to climb stahollery and posItions gu.ranteed,d New students are connng 10 neartyInto the \Ylll ow ev;ry day and It seems now that Profs.The attempt IS one of the bold· Bo\\den and Johnson WIll fill their COn.kill thIS cIty where tract 10 furmsh the 300 operators to oneest ever Down ,
road Other roads are wantmg Similarpnor to the passage of the state COli tracts The railroads recogl1lze thetl bodIes of paupers to spleadld equIpment of th,s school andlaw giving Ie
want ull the sf.udents It tums out. Sev- \sCIence. body suatchll1K was com· er.1 students left tillS week for good tobsThose concerned did not For l�lformahol1 address Southern ele-111on.
tl graph School, Nev.nan, Gn fit'ev�n take the trouble to remove 1e
J..metal name plate of the undertaker If you want bnck I have eith��trbm the cart and It has furnished sand lime or Augu�ta bnck onI tl tl e best clue band A, J F RANKl.IN,the po Ice WI I 1,
_�. ,«.
MIDDLETOWN, NY. Sept 20-
Oue of Wllilam Lockwood's horse·.
on his farm near Bloomingburg, "
a great pet of the fanlll) As MISS
Wllhelnllna Lock\\ ook was pattll1g
the horse's nose tillS mOrllll1g, It
licked, then pia) fully 1)1\ at her
Primitive leaders in Georgia. was
pastor of both churches and moder.
ator of the association. so durlUg
his pastorate the dIsfavor was only
Necro Beeka Protection From U. S. Dry Goods a�� Notio.ns.murmured. but slUee hiS death, Comml•• loner.whicb occurred October 31• 1904,
I have the largest and most complete line of Dry
.
be boldl k I SA.VA.NNAH. Ga. Sept, 27 --John
It has en y sPO, en out untl
GoOds and' Notions that was ever opened up in
d I h I Parker. colored, appeared here yes.it cuImillate lD severa c urc 1es
Metter. Call and see for yourself before buying
sendlllg delegates to these congre· terday demanding JUstice upou
b' l' h
.
i
Wayne cou(lty men. who he alle�ed. your Fall goods. My expenses emg Ig t, I can
gatlOns, requestlllg that the organ
be ehmlllated froUl their form of whIpped and shot him Monday save you money.
j
h I I I nlgbt, suspectlllg 111m of 'kl1owl·
.'S
wors 'p, c allUing t 1at t ley were
edge of. or of complicity Ill. the two' R. M. WILLIA�r�1 .contrary
to the Bible, and were
,
etter, Ga.
_I,'l., attacks made recently upon Mrs
'
"fIJ1 as Idols, Ouly a few cburches
were represented III thiS request. MarvlU Overstreet The United
*************************�********************t***and tJ1ese not recelvll1g a favorable States commiSSIoner referre4 Par. ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''\''''''''''''''''''''''''''"'''''''''"''''''''''"''''"''''''''''""'''''''''''' Ireply, were soou JOll1ed by others ker to the Umted States dlstnct he IS pledged to do but 11Imself tillS or tbat to explalll and I kno"in asklDg for the removal of lhe attorney To call hun off from that, when he whereof I speak I have seen tbe sameinstruments Parker says he was called from has just beguu to get started would !tttle scenes in annual conferences Inh M d h b ·fexas. the richest diocese In our country
The churches uSlllg I'hese instm· hIS ouse on ay mg t y a par· be a public calamity,
"We are doing very well. but we must
,melll,,!. however. rephed 111 return ty. many>of ,the members of which 4t us stay Ulllted. and do what do better. Comparl,bg ou.... lves With
lblt If It b� .bown by ,the BIble he recognized, 'He was asked what we promised, ourael_. or with thoae lI8aOCIatad In thewhere they were 1I1 the wrong that he knew about the assaults com· Whenever that IS done, the work with 08. It� not • very scriptural'the organs wouldl at once be dis: mltted upon Mrs. Marviu Over· fnend:! whose combined strength InjuDCtion, but it fita. there's no dOUbtH cd h h k
U but that ... ..!lave a .......t deal to feel duly
cud.... Tbese not belDg produced, street e auswer t at e new made Hoke SmIth governor wi
satilfied wllb, aut stilI ..e are not do-
uthing more was directly done un· nothlUll', make him senator
Ing tbe work el men. We are dealing
.. til tbe seventy·ninth annual Ecbe· He was tied to :I tree. a sack was Tbe glory of redeeming. in good In lighter thinp. when ..b.t we need Is a
connee aSSOCiation. wblch coutallls put over hiS head and he was faith. the pledges made to the pea- heavy. strong Chrl8l!ablty that will apotwenty·four churcbes, WIth more beaten, Still protesting bis luno- pie dlinng' the eampalll'lI will far pe.1 to men o( the world who are uald toh I ased d Id torchllgbt p_ion8 and speeche. tbat
than 1,000 members, \'las called to cence, e was re e an to Ito surpass the hOllors 'of a ,senator·
stir and deeds that thrill.
order at Salem. in Crawford county, run, As he raR he was fired upon ship.
'
"I notice a tendency In men to dropJPtember 13, [4. 15 last, Here receiving a nfle bullet III the shoul· Let tiS have all extra session of away (roln cburclr Th.y are leaVIngpresentatives from Sharou, For· der the legislature; aud let 115 have the thlDgS to the women ThiS I. not hards .....h. Bethlehem, Ramah, Griffin names of those fellows who went 10 account for Wbat do lOU suppose"..
A I are the feehngs of the bauker who deals
and Mount Calvary were refused GOT WRONG BABY. back on us after they got to t onto
III big figures all day and who <Omes
seats of order and uou·fellowslllp Let us catalogue the black sheep hOUle at >light to find Ill. WIfe fusstng
was unconditIOnally declared agalllst Undertaker Carried Live One to Let us fiud out who are the over tbe details of a httle lawII SOCIal
thl:. members of these churches, ,Morgne by Histake, chaps that can be let! astray by she's gOing to give to help raIse a hUll.(j)� excludlllg 50 me1l1- \VASHINGTON DC. Sept 27 Harry Fisher and Ius artful a6.�lst- dred dollars for tllls or that purpose�\Vhnt do you suppose ar the thoughts of
bers from the orgal1lzatlOll -A New York dispatch to the Post nnts
a lIIan � ho SIt. and tnes to be lIIterested
Delegates from these alld othel says "When ll1n Snllth answered Give us an extra seSSIon, govern· III a lot of pretty pulp,t \lord. lhal dOIl't
"ProgressIve Baptist" chnrches, the telephone In the 1l10rgue at the or. and let.s see who It IS that llIelill allytl1lng?which have beeu excluded from foot ol\East Twenty,slxth street he dares to say that the people of �"We lIeed vmht) , before �e call S.tlS.other assoclatlous of the state, Will w�s told to come to Bellevue hospi. Georg.. shall not have what was fy full growll men," COllllllued the blsh.prortllsed them op "They Dlust be fed With somellllllg
gather at ShalOU, near Cullodeu, tal and get a dead body from the
meaty, Ilot choked 10 death "'th ad)ec.
Friday. Saturday aud Sunday of infant ward As Snllth was cross· Rates to AUlI'u.ta. �ves Selmnary stuff won't do
thiS week for the purpose of organ· Ing the hospital yard on IllS way On account of tbe Gtorgla Caro. "Do lOU know what I've done Ollce or
izinOfOIlJ aUllldepeudent as/loclatloll, back to the morgue, IllS bUild Ie hna Fatr, Augllsta. Ga , NO\. 3""'), tWIce? I have hunted out a dark pl.ce,
b�
,
when men "ere uSlIIg scented talk
Elder W W, Childs, proullnent· suddenly began to move, He ran the follolVlIlg rates for the round and have g;one to sleep That's a 1I11gbty
Iy knowu all ovel Georgia as one as fast as he could to the receIving tnp have been authonzed. by the good thlllg to do "hen Itlell are trtftlllgCentral of Georg.. railroad With rellglOn-Just so lOU dOIl't snore
of the lead1Ug mInisters In the ward and shouted to Dr Leroy Dover. "2 99, Chto, "3 '5, States. "In the BIble IS contalllOd liltS pas""ge" Cursed II, the mao v. ho lioe�h the work
}',.IIillIltlve ranks, Will 1I10St proba· Smith
boro, $3 29. Goodll1g, }Imps. Reg. of the chnrch negllgellll)' I WOIl t tell
"'hl)! be made champion of the new " 'It's alive. doctor I It's alive" Istel/ PulaskI. Parnsh and Met. you where Il IS Look,t up for your."Dr Snllth pulled aSide the cov· te�l'l�t�� ou sale Nov se��il ,Ipplles to Just the klllcl of llIen J'v�erlllg and looked Into the face of been talking about, who are careless allrlII1clnslve. and for trallls scheduled ff t tl ,,.. 'C t1'a lively five-months old baby e till I 11 i C 111 lelr worn. USSwor I)to arllve 111 Augusta before noon is It 1:60d wo�fI< hat hns been cOllled to"Thele was a dead bab)' to be on Nov 9th, leave Augusta good fit tbem 1111 not 'CllsSlllg' anybodytaken to the morgue. howeve�, returDlI1g up to and IUcludlllg, b� Tho�e words of scnplille are hard, Itlay .TIle wroug baby had been pOluteil n01 litter than nlldl1lght of Nov, �:(k�uI�k:I���I:1 r,l�p��\ l;o!.'::Plt;�iff��O'lt to Snlltll " • I tlh, '907 WIth billl," •- -- • ..!!:..... .:::..__�"""... '=
DRIVEN FRO. BOllE. either ell:tel'llliaated or
driven out a bive of lioaey ei,btfeet long and sixteeD iacbl!ll deepwas found. It is estimated that
there were 250 pounds of it an!! the
family of Dr. Fell bas houeyenough for buckwheat cakes for
SOme time to come.
The bees and their bive were dis­
covered by the honey which began
to leak through the ceiliDg aadTBROUGB TICKETS NOW. dropped on the dining 'room table
which was directly below. Kero­New Inter'Llne TarifF B.. Been sene and SUlphur candles "ere used
Iaau d. to either drive the bees out or kill
ATI.A.NTA., Sep, 27,-Alth'ough them, There were tbousands of
them, The floor of the room wasthe reduced passenger rates have
torn, up to complete tbe job. Onlybeen in operation in this state for
.Jne person was stung-Dr. Fell'snearly a month. it has just become
stewlird. The bees bad made theirpoSSible for tbe traveling public to
way beneath the flooring tbroughpurchase inter·hne tickets and to
a small crack under a wiDdow lill,check baggage from a point on one _
'I d t
.
t t' and it is remarkable tbat tbeir pres-ra� roa � a POln on a connec lUg
ence had not become knowD lougrailway hne.
before tbis. The spare room hilsAt last, bowever. the railroads
all bee used b 0 F lJ'have figured out the inter.line genet y n y r. e 8
rates and the "Special Tariff of gu�sts. many o� whom have �m.• . plaIDed of heanng strange 001_Local and Int«;r·hne Intrasta�e at night but members of the fam.Passenger Fares" as the tanff '
"b
.
lied I 1.-- d' t 'b t d til' laughed the matter luto ridicule.s eet IS ca ,las """n IS rt u e .
The Louisville aud Nashville
railroad IS the only line IU the state
which declines to sell IIlter.hne
"Oh. no. indeed, the ideal" cho­
russed four cherubic young per.
sons, each With automobile togJtery
arranged after a different color
scheme MISS Gray is accused of
obtalUlUg $500 and no affinities for
persous afflicted WIth the affiUlty
bug
__---
Will pay highest market
price for sea isl:md and upland
cotton seed deltvere at States·
boro, Sacks furnished free
for any quantity of seed.
Be st\re to see me before
disposing of your cotton seed
-it will be t.:> your advan­
tage to do so.
9'E8111 JUlIDE I
We have just received
a supply of
\\\\\\\\\
'\\tt\
Farm for Sale.
220 acres, 9 mIles west of States.
boro, 100 acres In CUltivation with
three settlemeuts. one mile from
S ,A & N railway, on Augusta& Flonda survey and R F, D. No.
2. Cut to Sllit purchaser, Will
sell at a bargalll,
For particulars call on or write
j 1', BRA.CK, •
Route 2. Statesboro. Ga.
tickets,Savannah and Statesboro Railway.'
We can supply allY kllld of lum.ber on short notice,
BULLOCH Orr,�\14 r.s..
TIME TABLE No 14
The only exclusive
Restaurant in
Statesboro
,
Central Sta11dard 11111C
:Wfccllve Mal' 5, 1907Real Estate Bought or Sold,
For Sale.
'fhe S E Groover tra,ct of laud
at Arcola See S C Groover,Statesboro, Ga" or
W A GROOVER.
R F D 2, Stilson. Ga,
Wl{Sr BOUNDThe great cleaner
and renewer of
I Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
In the New Size
25c. Bottles.
.
I
No 5 No 87No No �SNo 90 No �
--------
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Carload of Buggies.
\
J us't received a carload of Cor itt Buggies, whichI am selling cheap. Call and _look through my line.
C;all also save yon money on harness,
R.M. TLLIAMS.
Metter, Gll.
•
I
Vacation HintsBULLOCH TIMES SOME UNKNOWN AMERICAN
NATURAL BRIDGES
By ELLIS PAllKIR BUTLER
PUBLIIIRJlD WBRJU,Y B'I' ,,_
.ULLOOH TIMES PUBLI8HINa
QUAINT AND CURIOUS
good lor
Well he I the
agrood to give Old Mao Barlow a lit­tle Ime to prove up hlB case wblollII to aay that we d walt aDd fte. If "d drain IIl<e he had prophe.led
Nelt ctay Old Mall Barlow aomeout aod took bl. place 00 a chair b...lore Woolly I Iback bllt we ootlaed'he looked "orrled a"d 1I0pt cut'a.hlo eye oft to tbe oalt".rd but a..rain come A lon, In tbe afternooa
a lot 01 cloudl pAued ov.r and tb.old man cblrped up lome but aloadadon t rain In tbe dry leuon at BadLe, and all tbey did wu to p_over and by night Old Man BarloW'
..... pretty glum I tell 'au
Well tbe old man .eemed to knoW'
". was looln, laltb In him lit tb.daya paaaed and be got mlgbty blu.and dowoealt lind kept away fromall at UI He "ould JUlt 81t On b.cbalr and keep bl. eye on tbe little
weatber vane be had rigged up ba
a POlt beloreotbe Ihack aod talk tobllDlell Wben We palled by".
Would bear h m uylo, Wind I latbe eut wind I In tbo eut or
Never line.. It to lall belo�e orabe I lot to ralo Dr lOme IUob
tblng
I tell yo. It .81 mlgbty pitiful to
.ee tbat poor old man and tbe faithhe bllcl In tbe weather for be
wouldn t lose laltb He .oomed tofeel burt at tbe way tbe .eather WU
treatln, him JUBt 81 If lOme 014Irlend had got to actin, mean butbe ne'er belle.ed tbe woalber would
go back on blm entlroly and be ut
o t tbe"e In tbe ealt bree.e dayafter day waIting for tbe weatber to
come bacll and be forllven It WU
a to••blnl ac.ne and RyerlOn 10,ge.ted tbat we 0 cbt to glt up_'
conv.ntlon to p.tltlon tbe AlmllbtJfor rain but non. of u. b.lng muc..
of a hand at that eort of blag we
I.t It drop We IIgured tbet If faltb
wou d do tbe work Old Man Barlow
had enough lalth to bring a d.lugeb t a. for u. we bad neVilr knowD.
It to ra a exc.pt after tbe wlad sblft
.d to tI • west at the .nd of tbo dry
l.aBon BO we couldn t ". expected tit
have ch faith In rain com lag from
he east
Poor old Barlow got moro and
more downcast 8S tho dUYB went on
and w. got to gOing round to try a
che.r him p but t d dn t se.m tD
do any good He u.ed to .bako I •
bead and lay Boy. r never knew It
to fa 1- Iilast w ad OJr nga ra n _
I ve oa d It a thouBand t mes and
every time [ Ba d It It brought tbe
rain and then tbe tear. wou d pile
up In b a eyea and run down and
aplalh on tbe grouod Ilk. rain drop.aad .ometlm•• be would tblak tbe,
w.r. rain dropl and tb.a be would
look up aad wbea b. law tbe cl<lll'
1111 b. would drop bl8 ohln do"a
Into bla wblsk.rs and break dOWa
compl.te like a little weak babyOb It waa terrlbl.
Sometimes w. would walk up to
him aad Bnlft the air aad a"y Air
Im.lIs damp tbl. mornlag Mllter
Barlow but It aever fooled blm
aad we coulda t get blm to ,"mile He
would just Broan aad Bbake bls b.ad
10 tI e oame old do eful way
He got wo Be and worBe as time
went on aad be got tbloaer aad
tblnner until b. wao a r.gular Ik.1
eta and his face wao Ilk. a deatb I
head w tb wblBkerl aad wltb tWD
brlgbt eyeo look ng out-alway.
ooklng for rain And tbon on. day
h. took to h B bed and weat out Df
I • head Samet me. he thougbt be
vas back In Ma ne and tb.n be
wo d Bm e a poo skinny Iml e
and samet mes h. taught h. was
Noah but the saddeB! was wb.n be
hObght be was the east wind tryla
to blow a beavy wat.rlng cart
tbrougb a sand des.rt Wb.n be
tbo gbt ho was that the tougbe.t of
us bad to just • t dowa aad cry It
was 80 pit ful
Tb.n one day h. fal ed pret�y fas!and w. kn.w be was gOing and al
b. fe back on tbe p low with bl.
eyes Bbut tb. rain began to fall out
Bide to beat B x y '" hen he heard
It a Bweel p.ac.ful Bml e paued
over hlB race and b. op.ned Is ey••
and B.ld Sb. B cor,n. and tben
alter a minute It B aB rlgbt aow
fe IB wortb I vln aod hI! ...med
to Btrengtben up r ght away
For a IItti. bit he lay eajoylag tbe
Bouod of tb. ra aad tb.n be 80rt
of ra Bed h mB.lf on on••Ibow and
look.d out of tbe window but In a
minute be caught olgbt of blo little
weatber vane and tb. omllo lied
aad be fel back aod dl.d You aee
tb. wlad waB from tb. weat
We all Btood tbere thlaklq bo"
aad It wao I reckon aad none of UB
lIaowlng wba� to !do or aay wbea all
of a ludden Copp.r Judklna left the
room Tb. DOlt we Baw (If blm be
wao out 10 tbe rain lIalllal' Old Man
Barlow 0 weather vaa. ao It pOinted
from the eaot Wblcb leado me to re­
mark tbllt Bom.bow a feller alway.
tblab of oucb th nga after tb.y caa t
do any good -Ne.. York Tlmea
The Harp of Life. ByLOVEOROVE!
Not whl e I can hove YO r klBlel
dar lng so d Nan the sore bearted
It IB beautlful to _ thOOl. two to
gother aald Mrs Covecdale D.elIt day
aoxt day
Nan dear I m iliad 00 ODe hal
come yet to wakea ,ollr b.artl love
lor I cou dn t spare yon
'];j e e wao Iweet and b tter st ange
Iy m ng ed fer Na that little
8 eech
B t Amy • bed time coalldencee were
hardest of all to b.ar for Nan bad
fI leot tbe p ace of coalldent too loag
to lose t now It was rather bitter
to bear the wlnsDme gl Isb voice say
Dell old Nab I ellpeot etnce you ve
never been 10 love you call t lIater
lato It al and that 1m lilly to 80
Idealize Douglas lint you II uad.rstand
One more glimpse
Two little ones a e ayl g
old gardea Tbe denr old vicar wh te
bal elt now and g ow ng ve y all
watch.. them tonderly T e little
girl hal Nan. faltblul eye t 0 boy
tbe prfde of his IIr dratbe 8 1000rt
la daddy a boy
From th� w odo. where Non watoh
ed Do glaa and Aa y w tb loch p lu­
how rar dlstant t all seems ow­
Dad.ey ralseB hls eyes from h a
writing to exchange ovlng g ancea
with tbe Wile be love. Sf! we I
ET.ry we.k the children pay It ov
lag visit to the grave of Aunt Dora
thea In tbe old cburcbyard Tbe last
Ume tbey w.at little Fraak spelt out
the wordo 00 tbe stoae blcb marks
the lpot.
Why did you cboooe that mother
he alked In biB old fubloned way
But for anBwer the mothed only c aap­
� clos.er tb. handa of berself and
tlay Dorothea aad In Ii.r eye. was
the far-dlltant exp .881011 wblcb to d
that for a tew mlnutes ber beart waB
with dead days beyond reea
London a a Tlm.s
very
IB be � good flchter
Well no h. aln t very
It he a good talk.r?
Wet no h. ant verY
And we w.nt on down the lilt
until at last Copper Judk nl laya
Well what 10 Sam HII s be
10 10m. of the farm nl' d B r eta of
Cblaa pip are haro....d to oma wng
0118 and made to draw tb.m
one
you
are
pany
How young Bbe began to feel again
How sbe b usb.d to lind ber8Pl! one
day actu,ally atudylag bqr wrlh-leB In
the m rror
F anc s Gordoa Wa8 a well known
au tho and the 80n of an old I Ie d
�! I�";.e���b�o: a_'q��etb:'�lCCU:b:�:�
he cboBen lagleton' Naa lea ned
the Bec et. Doe glo;>rlou. mooD.l1iht ev
en ng n lhe a d gard<ln
Fa yeu B your fatber. letters have
been pe meated wltb the name Nun
8uld he Some time ago wben Flo B
engagemeat waB announced lit wrote
my father So now dear Naa alter
all ber sacrifice and devotloll II left
a Doe w tb her old fatber sb, will
not have me but J fee It I. very
looely for he When [ read tbat
dear (lor the Ingl�ton lett.rs were
always pa, ed on to IT e) I realized
.freBb hi!. [ wanted } ou All thel.
yen!!8 [ b�ve been BO IntereBted 10
thoole refer.oceB to YD I had ao
lea that you d tire of It a I In time
and otr ke out fat you se f Bome day
for In the a d t mes I know you map
Press
I'roopcnty Redo"". Birth nato
Tbe �r.eeder wbo to impro.e bls
stock moot keep tbem In gre t com
fort on abundance of lood lIada bls
greateot dlmculty In tbelr tead.ncy
to aterlllty Se.lng tbat tblB law of
fertility governB not only tbo animal
but alBa tlia vegetabl� ngdom or.
we no saf.ly; coaclude that buma
vDlltion bas llttl. to do wltb tbe b rth
rate .lind aiiD bold tbat th. birth rate
Df a aatlon Is lfl:verBaly proporllon�
to the we �·belag 01 Ita p pleT_
Nlueteellth 'centur� ..._
p%wn In 0 d Mox co
�n Iratp read In Coobu a a.a bl
d..lgo Df the old Bcbool oayo tbat tbe
IIrBI time be Itu time to g?t aw�r
b. IB coming to the city of MelIlco to
thrult a Tolello blade dowa our tbroat
Oalmel!;ll Yd hombro pon t _poll a
fa 111 belrloom �Me"loaa He aid
,uaLlfillt\11 WRRKI.\'II\' TUft
ProID L«ke» to Gul],
LITTLE LOCALS
Borneo and would make a screen
across the coast of Chin" that would
cut us off Irom all the trade of the
Orient.
Admiral Dewey points out thnt
it was the possession of this sirat­
egic commercinl base t hnt eua ilcd
Spain to dominate the trade of the
Orient for 200 yenrs, He sol's
that the islands themselves nre too
rich to ever be relinquished and us
the destiny of untions hns forced
our expansion into the Pacific, it
would be madness for us to throw
away the key to the whole com­
mercial situation. As for the sug­
gestion about selling the islands for
fear someone would take them uway
from us. Well, that may have
been a joke.
aUI,l.C!CII "I!\IKI'i I'UIII.ISIlING COMI'ANY.
D.•. TUf'IINE", EOITO" AND MANAGt".
SU1I8CRIPTION, $1.00 I'HR YHAR,
WEDNESDAY, OCT. 2. '907.
W01lt Be Trll</I:"I.
It is goinS{ the . rounds of the press in
the First district thnt HOIl. Cha". G.
Edwards will not be 1\ candidate to SlIC­
ceed himself for congress ut the next
election. This is baaed on n statement
made by Mr. Bdwnnle to the effect tbnt
he husu't us yet decided. whether be will
be n candidnte or not. 1t is ulso nllege<l
thnt he Illude the promise to those who
supported him in the deadlocked con-
1vention thnt he would n�t ofTer for re- When the President goes sout ,
election. This IIIRyor IIIny not he true, on his post-hoi idol' trip, he will
but it is certain thnt at the time he did address the -Waterway couvenuon
1I0t intend t(O do so. It is snid th"t in
at Memphis. Whatever I\e says tothe event he decided not to euter the
the cOBvention in a general politi­race he will co'me down in: fo\'or of E.K.. fOvcrstreet.oud ask his friends to !lllpport cal way WIll be interestil_1g 0
hilll becRnse he (Over�treel) "wns very. course, but the matter to whzch he
ncnr to him in the convention." Now, will have to address himself iu part
thut is the point we ure trying to get �t. at any rate is one that vitally inter­Will Edwllrds' snpporters stll�"t f?r tIllS? t., II f the immense popnlationArc they willing to follow 111 1115 wnke es s �l O. . . .
Allit CRst their bullot, as he direct.? Are of the Mtsstsslppt valley and to a
they willin!: to be dictated to by Mr. less intimate degree RII the people
EdWArds 01' IInybody else? We think of the Uuited States. II is the old
1I0t. I-Iowev�r loyul they IIIRy be to him question now brought more promi­us I.ong 8S he is ill tAe TRce, yct when he nentl t� the fore, of a ship-waydeliberately steps down aud out, thell Y
TI
.
his followers will took Rbont IIlld decide from the Lakes to the Gulf.. liS
FOR THEMSELVES how they will is a big undertakiug, but With the
vote. TiD,e was when 0,: peopl�:�nld completion of the Panama can21 itbe ted about by seJr-servlDg pohhclllns will become increasingly important.and pie-bunting office seekers. Butlhat
I'll an all-water ontlet fortime bas passed. The people hnvc wnked t WI IUean
. '.
lip Rnd lire bel,'illning to do their own the prodnct of tlte llllneS of the
thinking. Tbey refnsed tong RgO to be lake region and the farm products
,lnped or di�tated to .",1 tbe man who of the central states direct to tile
wins now must b.�� something 1II0re Orient. It will give the same sortthan hot Rir and pohtlcRI pnlls.
of a route for the cotton Bud the
.
The foregoin�, from.' the GleU1�; mill products of the south. It willvtlle Bamler IS s�n.se In a nllnute. give this cOllntry the shortest and'rhere are few polthctans who have
cheapest freight line to the Orientsuch hold on the people that they and tbe Occident for the greatest
can. �se them for the �ayment of producing region of the wholepoltttcal
.
debts, I� thts COllllDg world. It is not au engineeringcongre.sslOnal elect ton the people feat presenting any particular diffi­are going to exercise their own good culties and when completed in
choice, aud where there crops out junction with the Panama canal,
signs of political trading, there will it will r;>lace. this country ahead of
be a revolution. The man who ever� Tlvalm the race for the com­
would win in the race must ge out merclal supremacy of the world.
an,d run "on his man," for no com- CrimiDlll IIDmigrllDt8.bination or previous trading will
profit him. 'The 'man who has the
politicians against him will be for-
It is a feature wotth considering
now that such strong efforts are
being made to turn the tide of im­
migration southward that the epi­
demic of violent crimes frolll which
the north has suffer�d recently
have been ahllo�t without excep­
tion committed by Italian immi­
grants. The Black Hand, the
Ag'ain the questiou of disposing Maffia and the Cam mora, if there
f I PI T'
.
b' I' be any difference between the three,o t. Ie 11 tpptnes tS e1l1g t'�gee 111 have vied with each other iii. avaTlOUS quarters and there tS some .
likelihood that the matter \vill be ,perfect ?rgy of n�t;rder,. ass��t,broached duriug the coming con- blackmalhng and �Ie napp1l1g.
b
e
In view of this discussion, bulk of these CrImes have. ee�1
comllliMed by newly arrIved tnmll­
grants, and almost without excep­
tion, the criminals have been Ital­
ians.
Of course it is nut fair to judge a
whole nation by its worst element. '
There has been-Italian immigration
in tbis country for decades and the
imn;igrants as a rule have made
good citizens. Starting pOol' as
organ griuders, fruit venders and
the like, many of them have come
up to wealthy and good position iiI,
the business community. It used
to be the exceptiou rather than the
rule to hear of an Italian cOlDmit­
ting Bnything worse than a petty
crime. But the source of the ital­
ian immigration has changed recent-
ly from the north to the south of
Italy and it seems to have brought
into this country some truly unde­
sirable citizens. As this is the
case and there is much talk of
turuing the newly arrived immi­
grants south as farm laborers, it
may be well for the southern states
to sift this class of importion very
carefully before accepting it. The
south has had trouble enough man­
aging the colored man and brother
along this same line and it is not
worth while to tangle IIp with any
new racial trollbles if they call be
a\'oidtd.
tunate.
The legislative delegates to the
Hague conference cau uow go
home and vote for appropriations
for army and navy supplies.
To Sell Ow PlIilip/Jilles.
gress.
Admiral Dewey has come out in an
interview on the subject Gnd his
remarks make interesting reading.
Admiral Dewey is n�t mucl� of a
publicist outside the actual hnes of
his professiou. Take him off a
ship or on a subject nn�onnected
with naval matters, and he is as
inDocent as a child. But touohing
the Philippines, he is in a positiou
to know what he is talking, about.
>it wa� be who 'shouldered that sec­
tion of the white mon's burden
onto the United States, and while
there may' be some question of the
desirabiliiy of o,ur ever having be­
come involved in that part of the
world, there is no question that we
cal.lnot now back out gracefully.
That is the vief t��t Admiral
Dewey takes of it, and his remarks
sound practical. \ �e propouuda
two questiQns. If we sell the Philip­
pines, to .whom shall we sell them
and why? �ball it be to Germany
or Japan? These are the only two
probable purcbasers in the market.
If we do sell to either of these
powers, is it because we find we
are unable to cope with the respon­
sibility of governiug the islands, or
is it becau'se we think we would
better sell i;>efore someone takes
them away by force? It is not
likely that anyone ill this country
will .admit that Germany could The Ulusic class of Prof. M. V.
govern the islands allY better than Hursey at Tysou Grove academy
we are doing or will do in the will give a recital at that place next
future. As for Japan, to sell them Sunday, Oct. 6 �eginuillg at 2:30
to her would 'complete the chain of p. Ill. under the persona.1 direction
her possessions f�om Hi! 'adote to, of Prof. Hursey.
Don't forget to visit Mr�. Rog­
ers' millinery store over Turner
Co. 's store.
A little excitement was occasion­
We waut 500 cords of 4-foot pine ed at the S. & S. depot Monqay
wood at Ollce. night about 8 o'clock by the dis-
BULI.OCH Ou. MILl.s. covery of a strange negro iu the
Tbe Statesboro ice factory closed express car, which stood ou tbe Oil and all kinds of gin supplies
down for the season Saturday, giv- sidetrack. Ageht Sam Moore, who at RAINES IJARDWARE Co.
ing as one 'of the reasons the pres- discovered him, fastent'd the door POISONltD ON CRltAIl.
ent high price of wood. The man- and telephoned up town for the
agers sax they have been losing night marshal, but before he reacb­
Doney while paying $2.50 per cord ed the scene the negro broke
-
··ror four-foot wood, and that they throngh. a window and escaped.
_nnot get it for less. 'Hounds were soon put on the trail,
••. Nice line of mantels carried in but they were unable to follow it
stock. A. J. FRANKl.IN. and it was abandoned.
..................
Mr. J. J. Malone, of the Hagan
district, was a pleasant visitor to
the Tt�IES office Moudny.
L. H. Goodwin makes a specialty
of out of town work.
M,�. J. O. Strickland, of Pem­
broke, has been visiting during the
week with the family of her parents,
.Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Averitt.
L. H. Goodwin, paper hanging
and painting.
Miss Kate Mcflougald is among
the Statesboro young ladies who
are uttending college this fall. She
.. is at Lucy Cobb" in Atlanta.
L. H. Goodwin will show yon
nil the new things in wall papers.
Mr. J. W. Wright, of Stilson,
was a visitor to Statesboro Monday,
being ill attendance upon the farm­
ers' meeting at the court house .
Mr. Dell Alidersoll, who has
been in school at McRae for a
montb, was home for a brief visit
··during the week, ha\'ing come in
-company with his consin, Mr. Sam
Anderson. who returned home on
<lCCoDnt of sickness .
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When yoti think of. hard­
ware, think of Raines.
The county board of education
l1eld their regular monthly meeting
yesterday, all the members being
present. After the dispatch of the
rogular bnsiness a c�rriage ride to
tht' agricnltural colleRe was enjoyed
and an inspection of the buildings
'de. .
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Having employed Mr. Daniel R.
GroO\'er, formerly of Enal, to assist
lite in my store, I am prepared to
serve. the public promptly, and I
invite our friends to give us a lib­
eral share of their patronage.
.
I solicit consignments of all kinds
of country pmduce, and guarantee "-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'-"'__,"-"'__"'__"'__"'__"'--"'-"""""""""""""""""""""
to always pay the highest market WI118eU Cabbaae P1allt••
price, either in cash or trade. To my former customers I annouuce
J. C. WILLIAMS, that I will be ready to supply your need.
South Main St. in cabbage plants about November lsi.
\ViII have au abulldant supply of good
varieUes. J. B. Ir.HIt.
to submit �am]llcs of the various
grades of Bulloch county cotton to
the spinners' convention in Atlantn
on the 8th of this month. It is
expected that this may huve the
effect to bring the spinners in more
direct contact with the growers,
and thus prove of benefit to both.
S�c Raines Hardware Co. for
cotton picking sheers,
The aunouncement of Mr. A. B.
Cummings, of the new Statesboro
Steam Laundry, in this issue will
be read with interest, especially by
those who have been experiencing
difficulty with the servant proposi­
tion. Mr. Cnmmings should be
accorded a liberal patronoge, as he
proposes to do his work at n price
which wi ll make it profitable to
patronize him,
See us before you buy your hay
wire. RAINI,S HARDWAIUl Co.
City COUt t is in session today, it
being the quarterly term at which
lIIany important cases will come up.
Among these are two daUlage sl1its,
one of D. H. Bradley against J. F..
Brown for $5,000, and the other
being the case of the Bragdon
brotbers against J. S. Bazemore for
a similar amount. The first case
grew out of the shooting of Brad­
ley by Brown at Stilson last year,
and the latter comes from the arrest
of the Bragdon brothers by Baze­
more while he was 111arshal of Met­
ter last year.
That thc I eople appreciate a good
paper is evident from thc way sub­
scribers drop into this office, \vith­
out n word of solicitntion, the fol­
lowing have been received during
the wcek :
N. W. Shuman, W. H. Hooks,
111'. A. Newton, '1'. L. Densley, W.
P. Bird, Miss Agnes Porker, W. E.
Simmons, J. J. Mnlont, J. W.
Wright and C. C. Akins.
Addresses Were I,lstened to With
Interest by Fnrmers.
Congressman Edwords with his
party of goverumcut experts, sup­
plied by thc national depnrunent of
agriculture, vlsited Stntesboro Mou­
dny, There were four of these ex­
perts, each discussing a dilTerent
topic. R. S. Wilson spoke on
forming, M. O. Eldridge on good
ronrls, A. B. Reckungel on forcsty,
and W. G. Smith on soils. The
lnst named is the gentleman who
was sent here by request of Gov.
Terrell to inspect the site of the
district agricultural college nnd to
make a survey of t he soils a year
ago.
Besides the addresses Monday
from these gcntlemeu, Congressman
Edwards was full of enthusiasm on
the subjects discussed, and in pre­
senting the gentlemen to the audi­
ence he each time got some' 'nrouse­
ment" into the mecting.
At the close of the tneetinA a
resolution was unanimously passed
requesting the oid· of the congress­
man in securiug a soil survey of
the entire county, which Mr. Ed­
wards promised with pleasure.
The government experts of his party
expre�sed an intention to aid in
procuring the survey for Bulloch .
To the Public.
A pleasant surprise wns the mar­
riage of Mr. J. W. Wilson and Mrs.
A. S. Potter last Thursday evening
at "'11'. Wilson's home on orth
Mnin street. Besides the officint­
ing minister, Rev. P. \N. Ellis, only
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Clary were
present at the ceremony, the nn­
nouucement of which was "sur­
prise to the maul' friends of both
parties.
Engine for Sale.
A t wo- horse power r. H. C. gns­
oline ellgine, never been used, will
be solei at a bargaill. Coli at this
office. Tllli TtMJ.;s.
Liquid veneer for furniture for
sale by A. J. Franklin.
Church Notes.
Beginuing next Sunday night nt
7 o'clock revival services will �e
conducted for severn! dol'S ot Trill­
ity Methodist church in the Sink
Hole district under the auspices of
the Missionary Baptist church.
Preaching by Revs. J. B. Dixon,
M. H. Massey and T. J. Cobb.
Everybody is invited to ntteud ,
Josiah WllllRnls Dend.
At his home on College street
Sundoy'aftel'llooll MI'. Iosinh Wil­
Iiams died from a stroke of paraly­
sis which he su·!Tered Friday. The
interment was at Lotts creek church
Monday nfteruoon.
Mr. Williams had prel'iously suf­
fered two strokes of paralysis, the
last of which occurred about a
mouth ago while he was visiting at
his old hOUle uear Register,
All members of Clito Baptist
church are requested to be present
next Saturday at the regular church
conference. Very important busi­
ness is to be tran.acted.
Was Fin Year. Old.
Guano for Sale.
Having received a curload of gu­
ano, I am prepared to supply the
demand for garden purposes.
L. O. AKINS.
At Statesboro Methodist church
last Sunday evening the services
were devoted to a celebration of
"Ori)haus' Day," and the collec­
tion taken, amounling' to $54, was
applied to the Methodist Orphans'
Home in Macon.
HltAVY RAIN .Fltl,l"
111118 on l,ott'8 and 11111 Creeks
Greatly Damaged.
Services will be held at the Every mill ou Mill and Lott's
creeks was badly damaged, and
traffic was greatly impaired iu Bul­
loch county by the heavy rains
which fell Saturday and Saturday
night. By many these rains are
declared to bave been the heaviest
ever know,n, and the rise in the
water was phenomenal. On Mill
creek reports from the Barnes mill,
Roberts mill and the Lee old mill In celebrti�ion of his fifth birth­
indicate that they were all more or' day, Master Palma Tinley enter­
less injured, though neither was tained a number of his young friends
totally destroyed;' and on Lotts at the home of his parents, Mr.
creek the DeLoacb, Bird & Daugh- and Mrs. M. L. Tinley, on the
try and Riggs mills were also more afternoon of Saturday, Sept. 21St.
or less injured. Besides the usual refreshments,
The Ceat�al railroad trestle across each little guest was presented with
Lotts �, near Register,likewise a handsome souvenir of the acca •
w�r and the constTllction slou,.w,hich was 'declared a most
crew Of t�vision was !leut there pleasant one.
Monday (0' drive uew -piling' to
strengthen the trestle. Traffic was
not affected, however, fnrtber than As I will, on the first of October,
remove my bakery to. 111y home, Ithe delay for a few hours of Mon- have arrauged to have 111Y bread,day's freight traius. cakes and ).lies on sa\�"'lat W. B.At' Dover it is said that the water Martin's store. I will continue in
rose more than' the business, and will be prepared
Saturday night as in the past to serve the publicwith Thanksgiving, Christmas and
Birthday cakes.
Statesboro opera house next Sun­
dayeveniug at 7:30 o'clock, at
wbich Eld. H. B. Wilkiuson, of
the Primitive Baptist church will
preach. ' The public is cordially
invited 'to attend.
Ice Cream Party Atmo.t Reaulte4
Fatally.
weeks that a change in the busi­
ness was contemplated, and the
sale now advertised is in pursuance
of that proposed change-not an
attempt to rush off old goods for
the purpose of replenishing with
uew. The sale is a bona fide one.
Mrs. Rogers has moved 'her mil­
linery department over B. E. Tur­
uer Co. 's store, where she will be
pleased to have ber many friends
call on her before buying elsewhere.
Severi members of the flunily of
Mr. P. C. Haga'n and five guests
had a narrow escape f,om death as
a result of eating ice cream at Mr.
Hagan's home last Tuesday night,
supvo'sed to have beeu pois ned by
the canued milk used.
Besides Mr. Hagat) himself, his
daughter, Miss Gertrude; two sons,
Herbert and Willie; Miss Lanra
Jane, aud Mrs. W. A. Hagan and
her little danghter, Gladys, were
all affected, together with Mr. Ben
Lee and his two sisters, Misses
Mabel and Maggie, and Messrs,
James Barnes aud Demas Robbins,
who were visiting at the Hagan
home .
After eating the cream, they
were all taken sick during the
night, and for two days the attend­
ing physicians, Drs. A. W. Quat­
tlebaum and D. L. Deal, were
doubtful pf the recovery of anY--Of
them. By Saturday, bowever. they
were all out of danger, and at pres­
eut they are reported well.
lP
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Mr. Loui. Barr retnrned yester- I am now prepared to furnish
day afternoon from Macon, where sash, doors, blinds and bnilders'
.
lie weut Mondav to enter the law' hardware at lowest prices.•• 'A. J. FRANKI.IN.department of Mercer U!tiversity.
'I'be school haviug been already
-apelied two weeks, Mr. Barr was
uual),le to enter, but will wait uutil
ethe.ppening o\,\le next term .
�'4 Machine and cylinder oil at
RAtNIlS HARDWAR� Co.
Attention need not be called to
the large advertisement of the J.
W. Olliff Co. in this issue-it will
readily command attention of itself.
This firm is well known for its in­
tegrity, aud the reasons assigned
for this stnpendous sale cannot beAttention is directed to the notice doubted. It has been known forin another columu of the purchase
(If the J. G. Blitch Co.'s furniture
. bnsiness by Mr. John Willcox, wbo
proposes to continue business with
it complete line. Mr. Willcox comes
to Sta\esboro from Eastman, 'I' here
Ite has been a successful business
DIan. He is gladly received, as all
good citizens are. among us.
Having first class workmen, L.
H. Goodwin can give you an np-to­
dar job of papering and painting.
Change In Bakery.
in the Ogeecbee
seven feet dnring
aud Sunday.
B. P. MAUl.L.
The local cotton market has ..
con tinned upward teui:!ency, the
best prices of the season hoving
been realized during the week.
For uplnud cotton the top of the
market has been I r).( cents, and for
Sea islnml 30� has been paid.
These nrc not the rnling prices,
however, and those who have cot.
ton to sell need not be dlsappointed
if they arc offered lower prices.
Lost Note.
All putties ure forewarned IIOt to trade
for one ccrtuiu note Ior $165. eluted April91h, 1907. due Nov. rst, 1907', Kin'lI byAlice kenton l111d Wesley Mincey, paya­ble to Stnith & Olliff. Said flute bOI
been lost. \V. T. SMITtI.
Oct. 2, '907. I
Card of Thanka.
To the many kind Irieuds who
'0 generously cattle to my aid in
my recent sad affliction, nud assist­
ed me in the burial of my wife and
c�ring for my little children, I wish
to return thanks. I shall ever
hold them in gratefnl remcmbrance.
C. L. BnITT:
Sept. 27th, 1907.
I,and for Saie.
The place known as the Irving
G. Rogers' place, on Lotts' creek
in the Bay district, containing 900
acres more or less, with 75 or 80
acres iu cultivation. Will sell in "
body or cut up to snit purchaser.
For information see or write
J. G. BRANNEN,
. Statesboro, Ga.
A Card.
My friends will take notice that
hereafter I will be found at Ander­
son's shoe store, where I would be
pleased to have them visit me when
in the city.
This is the only exclusive shoe
store iu Statesboro, and carries a
line of shoes that cannot be ex.
celled.
We can always fit yon and the
prices are right. A. T. JONES.
Who. Kllow. Her?
Information is sought concerning
the Whereabouts, if still living, of
Mrs. Elizabeth Millen, who was a
resident of Bulloch county about
tbe year r860. If dead, any infor­
mation concern'ing her heirs will
be r�ceived by Mr. R. Simmous,
Statesboro, Ga.
Raines Hardware Co. is head­
quarters for everything in the hard­
ware Bnd mill supply line.
Notice to Debtors.
011 Aocount of recent teglslation Ihe
firm of Willialll8 & Grice, Savannah, i.
fOTced to discontiuue their present !iue
of business January 1St, 1908. Our pa •
trou8 in Bulloch county will take nollce
that all amounb due us must he paid at
once. We have employed Mr. M. M.
Donatdson, of Stalelboro, to look .fter
collections for us in Bulloch county, be­
ginning Octobec r.t. He will """ you
about your account at once Bnel wil1 ex ..
pect R prompt settlement, either hy cash
or short-term note. Plense spare him tbe
troul'>Ic of u second call.
Very truly,
WIl.LIi\MS & GRICE.
Tax Collector's Appointment••
r wilt he at Statesboro Oil the first
Monday, October 7th; Tue,day, 8tb.•1
court ground in the 1320tJ1 district from
9 Lo 10 o'cloak 8. 01., court ground 46th
district frolll 2 to 3 p. tn.; Wednesday, Oct.
9U1, court ground 1575 district from 910
10 o'clock R. Itt., aDd conrt ground 4�th
district 2 to 3 o'clock p. tn.; Thursday.
Oct. 10, court ground 47th district 9 to
10 u. Ill., Brookld I to 3 p. 111.; 1'uesday,
Oct. IS, court ground 45tll district from
9:30 ta 10:30 1\. U1., court ground 44th
district. 2 to 3 p. tn.; Wednesday, Oct. 16,
court ground '340th district 9 to loa. m.,
court ground 1547th district froUl 2 to 3
p .• In. S. C. AI.,..RN,
T. C. H. C.
Better Get into The New Fall Clothes
Hats When you are ready to buy die new suit-and youshould be ready now-come here and see our out-of-
.
'ordinary clothes; garments that have distinctive indi­
Everything that's correct viduality of character; that combine smartness of Our shirt stock includes
d d
.
11
.
H styLe with excellence of quality.an estra) e 111 ats
T' . .he rIchly harmotllous colonngs will appeal 0
for fall wear you'll find your good taste; the worthiness of fabric and honesty
of workmanship will commend .these clothes to your SOli Bro.'s andhere - soft and stiff sound' J·udgment.
.
good l1Iakes; atThe labels "Hart, Schaffner & Marx" and "Miller
M�ke" are in these suits-makers who are so mUGh
�I.:r:O to' $5 superior to the "usual run". that they're practically in'R J a class to themselves. _
The price range is
.
$10 �o $30 the Suit Seeourf�;:�es�mdow
KENNEl)¥ & B�AND
styles; at
$1 to $,3.50 I
Shirts
the choicest patterns of
season iu Cluett's, Wil-
Choice line of Ties and
Gents' Furnishings
£tatesD6ro, Ga.
•••
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Tbis is tbe opportuDitv to �et_y�u� year'ti:;uunly Mene. wtiteandt;.deredhandkerChiefs, 10'C :Iue. 03
0 En�"::i�be�' �I-d,c::���td' W,�Uiff..:.�" Dood,in�f'" Goo<! pearl buttons g;ng during.th� ';"Ie at" • Boti're millinerY stock 'to be closed ont, inclndingf I h" f " Ii' b ,- _. Dissolution Sale price 0 C an(fW, SO 10 Slxt ays tIme .•"gar ess 0 . d "" .. �c II f II b f b 'bbo t Wo cot 109 at rom YJ to �"t e regll ar price, '. .------------------.---.--.-. • f .;. Tb " ed bel I per ozen____ --.----.----- .. -.---------.------- 'a our aew a ats, eat ers, n DS, e C, ev...u will IJa·ve to hurry, t'dough, as the best Men's whIte hemstitch@8 handkerchiefs, 15c kind, 07 ormer pnces, e _prlCCS quot ow are on y Goo<! pi�s pe per. 1 only quote a few prices io give you an idea ofwill go first. - Dlssolullon Sale pnce ------.---------.----'"-.---- C exalllple� o�t t:xcepltODs_ DIssolution Sale. pnce-�-------.--.--- .----------- C the terriffic reductioD we are makIng in tbis de-
I.
Men's 15C elastiC web suspenders:CI .. . .. . 5 and loe fimsblng braid. . _1O�e�.lot of men's. SUlts, an. �5sortment of all colors cmd Dissolution Sale price. �_ 07c .)� 111eh J?laJd, sUJhn�s worth 35 cents. 21c Dissolution Sa.le price � � �___ 3c p..tment.
1
fabncs. These SUlts are posttn:ely �o�h Jro�1 $8 to $12.50 Men's imitation Guyot suspenders: \\-orlh 2-C �lssolt1tlon Sale pnce per yard ----�------.---- ---- Hair ins Joe kind per box. R I 8 t' 1 . (1t aU shar-s and �or your money refunded any time danng. tIns sale. Dissoluti' n Sale n· ,::> 17c Fancy cashmers 2.5 to 35c value, 40 lOch wldth . p. '." 3c. egu ar � ceo . va ues I� e y- 1:7cDissolutio S I . 3.98 0 p ce �_____ Dissolution Sale p'c 18c Dissolution Sale pnce� � �_� �____ shades. Dissolution Salepnce___________________ v
_ , n. a e pnc�-----------------�-----��---- Men's 35c elastic web �uspeud('rs. . . n .e.i'----.-:-----�---------�-.--� • • 11.75 flat felt shapes, aU shades, very stylish.,00 men s "orsted SUIts, au assortment worth from 5 89 Dissolution sale price 19c ,36 and 40 mch plaId woo.I sUltl�gs, new and st) hsh, 41 Embrolderles and Laces D' I . . Sal . 5119Sro to $17.50. Doomed Sale pnce __ ._ .. • , ------------ ---- ..----�----:_-- a11 shades, worth 6Sc.. Dissolution Sale pnce per yd. C 1SSO uttou e pnce _
l\len's high grade sui�, representing the last word in fa�h- �:; s Jis!��ti�� �:�ltS �u:pe_Julers, silk and lisle 37c • �. . ..
.
C�ild's �elt s�apes..•·orth 75 cents. 47eionable clothes for men, in blacki and Robby plaids and', e.ppc .--------------------- White Watst Goods 1200 yards w,de embrOldenes worth up to 15C. �
Dissolution aaJe pn"" ------ ,-----------------.---
I
stripe�, made by tailors v';th a reputation to main'- 4
l\�en 5 bl�ck !\U� tan ho�, .. fast colors. 2 for 25 ceut 07 . _
.. Dissolution Sa_le pnce, per yard___________________ Child's -:eady-to-we�r hats, worth SI.50 Hetain reguular price $20 to $22. Dis:wlut�on SaJeprice 1 . 90 �nd. D.
ls5Olut100 �Ie pnce ·_:_______ C t5.C 1\Iad�as waJstm�. 09 All other
embr.oiderieS
reduced in proportion.
-c Dissolution Sale pnce ----.----��-----:
1
J\.l.en,s 2C! cents hos�, 10 black and fancy deSlglls. 11
Dlssolutton Sale pnce, per yard ----- ------------ C Job lot lace 8 to 13J4c values. All our velvets, feathers and other tn,mmmg's will be re-
Men's and Boys' Pants DI�lutlon
Sale pnce----.-------:.-------- .. ----. C 20C Mad�as wajstin�. . 1& Dissolution Sale price, per yard. __ .. .______ 4c duced in pcoportion,
/
• M.en 5 2'1 cents Dec1�.wear, tn four�lll�hands. 1
. Dissolution Sft1e pn�•. per yard --------- One lot valencin5 lace worth up*to 2()(:. _
1\1 1
.
d d k Ii a
Dissolusiod Sale pnc�------------ ---------------- 9C:<:5 to 30C Madras WaJsttng.. 21 Dissolution Sale price per yard 8c Ribbons� e:�s w� Jean5. an <;OttOU8 e �or pants wort 83c M.en's 5? and 75 ce.ots neckwoar, in four-in-bands Dissolution Sale price, per yard �__________ C ' . ------------------- '. Il",I. :J t�-.,.[.50. DIssolutIOn Sale pnee �_________ Dissolution Sale pnce � __ � __ �_ a8c 0 t .''00 POIrS of men 'i. wool pants worth $2:50 and 13. 1 23 _ • vercoa s BIg lot No. 2.2 nbbon, worth '5 cents lle
I
DISsolutIOn Sale pnce-----.-.- .. --------. .. ._ •
M H GInghams. . DIssolution Sale pnce ----------------,----------
1
1>�. to 106 values, men's worsted pants, all colors, ens ats. � overcoats III black and colors three-quarter length·S 4 98 Lot No. 60 ribbon, :worth :zo ""nts 14eIi)tssolutlOn Sale pnee � __
-.-.
.. __ . 2.98
., . 'T2,l4'C dress gingbams, extra good quality DIssolutIon sale pnce .. ---------------.---------. DlSSolullon Sale pnce--------.---------------.-.-Boys' 35. cents pants. 7
l\Ien 5 $1.00 hats In.all shapes. • 57 Dissolution Sale price, per yard. . .__________ 8Y. C $1_.5 value IU fine overcoats for men. 648���S:.I�=�:u�l:n���e��;�_;;;�;;'------ .. --------- 1, c �'::?�'�t;07u5 ,:Ir� ::.:j,���:���i;��·;I��;,b);�j,�;_s� 5119C T hI Li n' ��:S:�:����ls S;!::::���-i-�-bl;���-;;�;.-��-d-&��cli 9.to Blankets and Comforts. .Dissolution SaJe price �_ 37c Dissolution Sale pnce .. ,_______ a e ne. nllxtqres. a good "'alueat$15, DlssoluttonSalepnce �.
Men'9 $2.50 bats all colors aDd shapes . • BI.aDke� worth 75c... 49c
I
Sh' Sh' Vissolution Sale price-.----.------------.-.------- 51 83 Turkey red tabledama�lt, �Iors J;Uaranteed; regu· 22c Lad les Underwear Dissolution Sale pnce -------------.--------------oes. O(s. ' lar pnce 35c. DIssolution S;ale pnce, per ya.rd ---- 1<>,4 Blankets w,!r� ft1.25· 83e
1
' Men's Shuts and Underwear. 40C grade white table linen, 26c Ladies Reece lined vests and drawers, worth 35c. Disst)lutlon Sale pn""--:---------------------------OU'r shoe stock I.S very complete; we have room to VIssolullon Sale pnce, per yard_. ._____________ Dissolution Sale price---------------------------- c19 ft2 value. Blankets '."4 ...,dth, VeTY heavy, 5123quote only a few of the many good thiu.gs in this MeD�S 50 cents heavy fleece lined s;hirts and drawers. 39 75C pure linen fine quality table cloth. 46c I d' 1 6 b 15 nd drawers Dt£S�lut.'0n
Sale pnce --------------------------
section. Remember e\7ery shoe in this mammoth DissplutioD Sale price �____________ C Dissolution Sa'le price �'_ _:---------�--- �---��-- Dis;�u���1 �le5�ric:a-��-��s---�---------!"�------- 3ge J.�5 val'!e cOUJforts� lull size. . 8ge .stock will be sold at prices that defy the cost of l\!en's beavy ribbed shirts and drawers, worth 54. DlssolutlOD 581e pnce.� � • _production. Nothing reserved all to go, 8, �ents... ,-.-.-----------------------.--- .. -. -.- C Lace CurtaIns F 't (5 d FI ) 2.?"
\'alue, v�ry lar�e comforts. 5119
I
'Wrtght's bealU, underwear, sclls the world over at • urn lure econ oor. Dlssolutton Sale pn"",---------------------------L�dj('s' �id shoes_, D?ngola patent tip, worth jl·50. 7 $1. Dissol�lion S�le price ------------------------ 79c I 'ards len th $1. 0 V wide IRce curlains.· . .. . 14. value.in wool bl�nkel!!, IO-� width. S
2981
D1S�1�t1011 Sale pn.
ce
.-----�-------
..
---�-
9 c M.en's n.t:gllgee slu.rls, worth 65 cents. f:ifsS.�lution.s!Je . ri�' � ',r � � � . 89c Bedroom suite lD.cludu:�g bedstead. wash.
stand .and dresser, DIssolution Sale pnce, per pair .:__ ; _Ln(hes heO\')", every day saLm calf sboes, sohd DISsoluLlon Sale pnce------------------.----_----- 39c ,L d' :.' I;" pal Ii J"t I quartered oak, III"" Ii'DlSh, worth $30. DIssolution 52175 . 1<>-4 heavy wool blaukets, worth 16. 398tbroughout, worth $1.050. Dissolution Sale pIice__ 97c Men's fine $1 25 dress shirls' 3;.z y�r s I��gt I "'� va Ut· v�ry ne q."a I y ace S119 Sale price � � __ .., �____ Di:ssolution Sale price� � � _!1.75 solid leather fiDe shoes for wOlUen. - Dissolution ��Ic price · � :.________ 79c curtams. lS50 UtiOD Sa e pncej per .palr--------- Bedroom suite wort!J Iso. inc!nding roll.f�t bedst�3d. swell
•Dissolution Sale price., ._ ... .. __ .. _.____ 1.23 $4 ,:,�ue •.xtra fi.ne bobonet la� curtams, eleganLly 263 front dres..,r, beaut,fully desIgned;. very hIgh p?hsh, quar· C· t R MattmgsLadies' ft2.50 fine dress shoes in cap or plain toe or �adies' Handkerchiefs. deSigned. Dlssolutlan"Sale pnce ----------.------ tered oak, regular pnce $50. DIssolution Sa,e 3900 arpe S, ugs, ,
I
Blucher cut upper Dissol ti uSale price 1.73 T 1 pnce ----.-.-------.-----------.---------------- A t S L· oleLadies' ,.".-0 Je�ne6S l\Ji�e; and Daltol�--s-h�; Ladies' wuileandbordered hsmdkercbiefs, 10 cent � owe S. Bedroom 3 piece suite, very heavy quartered oak. h�d r quares, In -
I
II I tl I D' sol
.
S I' 2.69· lu Dissolution Sale price 03c carved and veneered, roll·foot bed, swell frout dresser with . Et
a ea Jer, new styes. IS utJD a e pnce______ ,a..('s', _ . . ---:----�--------�- G?Orl to:vels. . 4c very large triple plate glass mirror; induding wash urns c.M ' Sh L?dles 15
cents he,-;"sbtch�d handkerchIefs. 07 DIssolution Sale pn""---------,_---.------------- stand' regular price .,00, Dissolution Sale price_ 7700 •en s oes. DIssolutIOn SRle pnce ._. . ' C Regular 15 cents large bleaclJed or Turkish bath '_� k d h' h I' h h .' , ," . fi b'd red d . .... ' Be ft'.2·50 quarter"". Oft resser,' Ig po IS, eavy 8 79 A f . 'ked t random m thiA depanment,Satin calf shoes for men, worth '2. cap or plain toe. ��dlej t�5 ca�r . n� em rOl e ban kerchIefs. l7c t�wels. D1ssolutton Sale pnee -----+--.:_---------- made. Dissolution Sale pnce ew p�ces pIC. asolid leather throughout. Dissolution Sale price � 1.27 JS!O U Ion e pnoe � ---------- L�nen t�WelS, £00(1.25 cent values. 18c $120 swell f-ront, quartered oak dresser fit for any 2� cent �a malt!ng.· 16cBox calf shoe.. for Sunday and every clay wear, Bluc1ler or d. d IC'hild ' DiSsolution �e pnce ------ •. ---------------�---- home. Dissolution sa,le price____________________ 1289 DISSOlubOll Sale pnce.----------------'-----------
I
a l"'IIIIor�1 cut, re�u'ar price $2.50 a.nd 13· Dissolution I 73
La tes an.. reI! s Hose. Extra I�rge an�d h�vy Tnrki� bath towels, worth IBe Oak bedstead worth ft4. 3� cent �aJ.llUl.ese matting. , 23cSale pnce ------------------------�--��---:_---.�:_-. Ladi::s' and chiMren's black hose, .2 for 25 euts '!I 25 cents. Dissolution Sale pnee__________________ Dissolution Sale pnce .• 267 Oissolubon Nle pnce. .______________
I
Rt'gular 13.50 and ft4 fine dWess shoes for men '.II "'CI, patent, kind Dissolution Sale price
. - 07c " III 40 e<mtJ.panese m�tttng, " 29c�or liun metal, Blucher or balmoral cnt, DissolutlolJ 287 I d'" '{ bl k h th------·;;---··----·-- Crockery Ware All other furniture reduced in proportion from the DiSSOlUtion.'
Sale pnce.
._.-----------,o-------
Sale price �-------------.-, .. , .-----.---.-.-.----� •. Dis':futi��t Sai� pri':'.'_-:'_� __ ��.c_"_� __ · ._.:__ ._ 11c
'
I· -
�
.
cbeapest to tbe best; iDcluding wasb st�s, mat- 55. cent �bre mattin�, :
.
37c�����1��1��1�� sb.k! (or men. 348 Best quality imported ladies' hose, 25 ce�t quality, Every .it�m in tbis section cut in prices to the low· tresses, spiiog beds, chairs, tables, etc. Dissoiaboa �Ie pnce � � _a
I/> Stacy Adams
p tenii�th;;d;';';;';�h��-------·--· �b�lu!ely fast hlack, Dissoluti?n Sale p�ce. ._ 18c �st bmlL The prices quoted below a� only aD �!ti:��g, 'ce ..:._._._________ 32cissolution SaleJ'8price .•. , ,3.92 �d ..,,,�� and 7SC !ace o! � hslehose, Imported.. 39 IUdex to tbe true story of ecouomy thIS depart- T k' 9>'" art oqaares � 19-
-
- DissolutIon Sale pnce ---------------------------- C ment affords, run 5.
Di I t' �-,'
. S
6561
S
.
1
.
0 fi d
-
sso u .On ""ue pnr:e_. ._. •. . _
.
,
pecta s m X or s. Bed Spreads. -, TI,?wl an� pitchers �rth ",SO,
'
87c 28 inch �.SO Sa,...�ga trunks, .' 173 ti;;,rnti=�� ;;:.k�.�_�_���: __ . � 2125Ladles �I. 75 and �2 shoes. Dlssoiutlon Sale pnce. each ----�--- Diss:olutlOD Sale pnce .____________________ S .Dissolution Sale price �_: , 1.12 $1.2S crochet quilt. Marseilles plttern. 65C steak dishes. "':1_ 135030 inch Saratoga trunks. $40 Bras.sels art sqn�, Sl2Je 10xr2. 27 &0$2.SO and 103 patent and vici Ox1ords,;I1 styles. Dissolutiou Sale price____________________________ 73c Di·ssolution Sale price. each �___ � Diasolatign Sale price� ._. +___ 261 DiMO!utl0U Sale pn�----------------------------Dissolution Sale priQ! ::_J:.. . 1.79 $r:5f') cr�che� quilt•.Marseilles patter�. 10 I?iece wate!" or t�ilet sets w:ortb 17, beautifuUy I.:; canvass co\-ered.trnn1o:s. . •Jenness l\hller Oxfords for ladies, to."" patent leathe.r, kid, DlssolutIO..n Sale pncc-----------.-------------.-- sSe desIgned, DIs.<olutiOD Sale pn"",-- .. --.---------�S4 23 Dis.. lntion Sale pnoe ,__ 348 SpeCIal
I :��t:��'._.��-���������!!���:--����I-����.�!�
2.39 ::e�r;:.I.r15i.:::.:'ti':f'�a{.$;ri�e-�.�����'��-��.f�.r-� 5158 G' -.
-
:::.�';,��:t°f>i.!o����d�I�I��,-����: 769
..
'.
1
All boys, misses and children's shoes at Sale Prices.. uns All hardware, harness, saddles, tmware, etc" etc.,Space forbids quotations. Stlks.. Stoves will be sold at less than manufacturers' cost today.
_
:II'
.
. . "
,
15:00 smgle barrel �hotguns, 53 98
•
If you are in need of any of the Dlany �ood"S ·at Black, "hlLe and blue 36 !Deb Taffeta SIlk \\orth 1.1.25 per ,DIssolution Sale pnce.-----------.--------------, '. h' t be f d in these departments thIS IS
. .
pecI _.� ��:L���:�--:·���-��������· �'�����_�_�!� 83( �i���u�����:r��,;:,������:--------------�----- 11 33 �0�I�J:nSa�,p������'-��.��-':'�-���·.--.5 7 89 �h�n��a:ce 'l! ;���s to save some mOtley, :36 melt �('a Island sheeu�g, bea�y g!!�e, worth 06 19 inch T�ffeta silk in all leading shades, se.lls regu� 29 f)ouble barrel hammerless shotguns worth $20. Royal Model No.8,. 6 hole cook stove, worth '.25 1800
I
::1:13Mc. DIssolution Sale pnce, per yard --:..-�----.-- C ularly for 50 cents. Di�lutio� Sale price________ C DissolutIOn Sale price � __ • __ _. 13 48 Dissolntion Sale pnce_� � �_�� __ :--------HCRV\' g:rade canto� flanuel, worth J 2�C. 08c Silk remnants in 1�l1gtbs of from 2 to 10 yards worUa 22 rifles worth 13.50. $1.. 75 hot stuff heat�s. �, 1 39
,
DIssolutIOn Sale pnce, per )ard,.
,--'-
._ up to i5 cents. DIssolution Sale price, per yard.__ 19c Dissolution Sale price,--------------.----.---,.-- 237 Dissolution Sale pnce__ .... . . _
_
A Square Deal to all; you are the Judge, also the Jury, as to Fit, Values and Style�
If you buy anything in this sa�e and it does not suit or fit you, or you think you can buy it cheaper elsewhere, or for a,!ly reason whatsoever
to return it any time ouring this sale and we will refund your money as cheerfully as we took it, without question or quiBble.
Put em your thinking cap. This is a chance of years to save some money. The dollar's purchasing power doubled.
-
Come! Come! Come!
!!9ixteen days' time., III
__ __ _ _ c·.-a· ._ ...-------------
Be Sure You are Right!
Look, for tM big red can-
vass front alMl the IIIJIle
S
.
a "
-
gill.
,
J. W. Olliff Co.'
I'1' Apply Saturday or Monday. ! I � , ta�esDo�o, Georgia
Ib g
ldlllllllli""'-r. g,1
-
.ti"I._. "-' -
-
AU Oro�erie. at: an 1.,...,..8n_· R­
du�t:lon-no roo"" for Quot:at:lon_
you are
WANTED!
60 Salesmen, Salesladi�,
Cash Boys. and Bundle
Wrappus.
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STRANOE BIRDS
The lollowlng a Irom a natura Bt
who has tra'Yeled f om tuta country
around the world
For many yea B natura 8t9 heard
reporta 01 a mysterious bird which
made Ita home In the solitudes sur
roundtn the volcano 01 Soulrlere
on St Vincent In the We.t lod ea
The natlye. had maoy aupeestlt ODI
connected wltb It Doe being that
anyooe BoelDg tbe bird would surely
die and as a reault tbey arolded Ita
hauots and U loog remaloed tbe In
vlBlble myater.louB bird wltb tbe bea.
c sto 01 bu y ng
p eva 8 n Sout e n
Ch Dl1 • an 0 d atory wl I the lore gu
co 0 y here but the other day your
co es ondent and a han II 01 El
ropeans had the te ble uti
b ougl t home to them-oa v ho v c
t m w th the own eye. and rescued
blm 01 course We lIought tbls hu
man I Ie lor UOO paid to b. par
en 0 wille tbe au horlt es ag eed to
Bee to It that the promtsee given were
la thlully carr er! out
I'he person who.e I Ie we bo ght
fo tbe pa t Y Bum Is the son 01 a
poor a tisan In a Shangha suburb
not more than twenty m les from tI e
lorelgner s quarters He Is only
ftfteen years 0 d and lor ten year.
has been a te ro steal ng obb ng
and gene a Iy m shehav ng I Dsell
The parent. came near Imbe Ing tbe
Ilfe out of t�e youngster tbe vi lago
elder. gave him the bastonade time
and again He was placed In the p I
lory was excluded Irom vis t ns bls
ancestors temple be wouldn t be
good It wasn t n blm Flna y the
lather called a meeting and gave y
announced tbat he had dec ded to
bury hlB wayward BOn A I ag .ed
that tbl\t I..med tbe only wa� to stop
bls badne••
Next day the fatbe and twenty
abled tiodled neighbors sta ted out
w tb tbe y Ilage elder at tbelr bead
all armed w th spades and ramm ng
blockB In their midst walked the
Ylctlm arms and legB sback ed His
tbree elder brotbers be d tbe rope.
to prevent any attempt at ft ght
When the sor y process on n ved at
tbe execut on place they found It
thronged .. tb spect .. 0 s Tbe who e
vi age had turned out to w tness the
show-men women and ch Id en A
branch of a tree was secu eland the
cu pr t s he ght I om the so es 01 I I.
feet to h 8 neek was measu ed At
the same t me t e De ghbors began
to shove tho g a e a ho e on y dee
and load enough to take the body
u gb Wbo n she be ad was
dte obed
'�
WIH'l:ERS"ITHS
(�'ILL TONIC
:, " ,1'ILt:,. II \ II,
Bo),s anD Girls
Tbe Binningham News
OHen You an Opportl'n I)'
TO WIN
A Beaut { I 81 eU md Pony
Trap and Complete 0 tI t
Wr e usem fo pa eu a e
AU BOY$Qn� Girls MIlY Try for It
•
HlCKS·
CAPUDINE
CURES
A��N.��.��e
TrWbollo 10< , __
Cannon a•• of 8ton.
C. either .Ido 01 the en ranee to
the NRval Asylum on Oray s Ferry
roa4, JI an Immeo.c • one spbere
_Iurlllg about twenty n.., Inebee In
diameter Tbere Is a egend tbnt
lib•• were UI.d or In endod lo� USe
In a Turlollb mortar tho I.rcoll
pla.e of ordnanoe 10 the wor I
Thea. baU. wore 1 ven to the In
IUtut;(on 1I00n .fter Its fo nd ng by
Commodore J DEI ott who �btl ned
til.. d.rlol " cruise on t If r ,t. 0
CooIMdt1lllion 10 Eluropeeu wu e • An
InlcrlpUon on ono of he nl. re­
atel that they we 0 ob • ned on tho
Allatlc Iide of the D. dane lol! Bod
It II within tho realms of po•• b I \y
tbat tho Turk. may have ote ded
tb8111 to .erve a. .1 ot nan 0 tuf
It II a1.0 more tban p obnble tIloIl
'With lulle ent powde 0 project them
the llODe. wou d have boen badly
abattered
{Jommooore III I ott p o.ented them
In 1888 and ever I nee then oy hnv.
omamentod the entrance and ",vetl
6�d cur OU. v. tors - Ph .<l4:::p».
we keep cool when there
o keep
ned So mon at �11 IMClro
jug law I. likely to
ecloted leak
BABY WASTED TO SKELETON
Do 7"" like Veal Loaf? You
will ourely be deUgb ed wllb
Libby I killd made from cholco
fr.lb meatl In LIbb7 0 'poIl...•
kltcbens It I. pu e wholeoome
and de ic au. in flavor
��!ttc; :e::a� A'.O::;p!'�r::
eo � 0 UD beon 0 d nD.
� �- .:::-;'.frIr..'t:f::- ......
The Def.ne. of Cred I
Credit • an eB.ential part of t ad
In, nay more It I. an easenUal pa t
of present day po t cal economy It
11 &s necessary tor the man who ca
rlea on a 8ma 1 ta lortng bUB oel8 as
for the lovernment wb ch ru es an
ICmplre Therelore tboer. s nothing
fundamental y wrong In a eredlt sys
tam -Men 8 Wear
UB
Anytblng �bat I. almost rlsht Is
wrong
Criticise yoprsell tu-day and othere
to morrow
Tbe man wbo lookl for trouble Is
seldom dllappolnted
Silent watche. 01 the 0 ,bt are
tbo.e ..e ne,lect to wlud
An Indian scalpB b. enemy
..bite man .kln. bls friend
It. '01,,11 to remember U at It • a
mi. take to for,et a lavor
A conlldence man bas very IItUo
conftdence In other people
FE"" UI- QHOSTS.
1::=1
(j
o
8
(:)
�
ofriends and customers to call on him 8
at our old stand when III need of Ianything in this line. We are sure 0
Having sold our stock of furniture
to Mr. John Willcox, we ask all our
that those doing business
�i1l,. be :hi�tiy ·p'leased.
with him
J. G.' BLITCH CO.
SAFFOLD FOR JUDGE. I It MI .... H.vI �-;.,.....-- .'ark T"alo. durloll OIle .of III. Jee.It 18 Believed He Will Run In the tUre tOil,"..... w.lling at • ltatlon
Mlddl CI it tor 0 delayed tr.ln. The lecture com·e feu.
mlUco Rnd .fn-ern. townsmen wore
SWAINSBORO, Ga .• S;:pt. 24.-It . �Yltb him and talklog th�lr besl to pa... tho time UWDY. Que mftu told about.IS generally understood, though he rr:�httnlly nnbenlthy t,\wlI he.�a'<\l'endhas not formally annout1ced, that auont. nIH] It W8H n grcw8oDlo' taJe ot
Col. F. H. Saffold,. of lhi, cily. ,Iylllg IIlIlI llllrini. 01111 thot 80rt. "It
.
. mlgbt buvu been worNe," Twulu rol-will ellter th.e race for Jud"e of the Io\\'ell. III hl8 .Iow ulld direct lUunller.Middle Circuit. There will proba· "I 1I"ed III tbot sUlDe to\\'lJ tor two
lJly he other caudidates for this yell" •. lind I IIeVIlr died ollce-llot n
. l.illlgio tlmo." Tbe wily lit.! sRlli itplace, but so far he has no OPPOSl- seemed to tlmw tho crowd. nml lIot nsitioll. It is not know11 whether lIIali sulll n word In rcsilonac. "or
Judge Rawlings, the incumbellt, COlII'SO ,\'on mill' think I'm Iring," the
will be a canliidate for fe-electioll. humorist contillucti. "nnd I'm sorr),. for
Col. Saffold is elllin�ntly fitted
I ClIU't get lilly wltllesses to testiCythat I dldu't., uccnuso el'erybody elsefor the jndge;hip. He has practiced thllt 1I"ed there 18 dead."Jaw for twellty-oll� l:ollsecHtive
years. Germ.ny', Strict Lawi.
III 110 country Is the go\'crnulCut
more strict thnu In GermRoy. If 8 for.
elgner wisheK to remain In a town for
sonu' doys be wust toke his Pll8sportto tht· ()ollee nnd rt'celve tn exchnll"for II. toget.ber wl(h a 8lxl)eony pic......,,'permit card. which elltill•• him to
rem"ln there tor .Ix monlb.. Tbe
1)".8port I. pll(OOnholed. H. bowever.
),011 desire to cbaoge YOllr looglnll�oth you ond yoqr landlord <1I1U8t IIlnnotice to tbe police. Tbla .y.tem rec·
ommend.' """If -oot a little,' for k pre·"onta pauper Immlgntlon. No Oer·
mllU 18 allowed to le8\'e tlte conu!r7unle.. he can abo" be boa don� tbe
military ",,"Ice required ot him. If a
man lion the IlOlnt or .tortlnA: he mUlt
"elny hi. departure until he geta 0
vn8llport .bowlng thot lie 18 a tree
We have a saw mill at work near
the oil mills aud can fUl'IIish any
kiud of lumber,
BULLOCH 011. MILLS.
THE FREEZING PROCESS.
Wh) II I. Th.t I.. .t TI_ WI"
Cr••k .r Buret.
Ice ne..er burst. rrom rreezlnl. AI
IOOU 01 the IhlUld ot "blch It 10 com.
pIINd la frolen solid espau.loo eea_.The cracking or burstlug of lee la
. brnugbt about 10 thl. "'oy: When wa.ter Ia .ubjected to estrome cold Ice
err-tnl.... 111 Irl'Ilduolly form on Ita lur........ until the lame a .... covered wltb •tbln loont of wbat appenrs to be wet
Inow. .-1'0111 thlH outer contlng ot Ice man.
crystnls nil !JnbsCtllll-nt frec1.lulJ gOetllldownwnrd, the Ice thlclilmlug accol'd. Moisten the Buttonhole.Ing to the degree or cold. Ti,e water E"ery III"" kllow. the dlffll'ulty nndWhich III uelng conYcrtCl1 Into lee now ngony ot n retl'octory collnr 8tud. Withbegin. to c:'i:puntl. cI'PIILlng' 1\ prerumre n breakfast 1.0 cut, n tl'llll1 to catchnpon tlip unfro1.en Wlltt�I' Imlow. Thl� nutl nn npflOlntmont to Imop. fewpreesure Is ootb do\\,uwlll'll lind out. Ihlllg� ore more maddening thaD tbewnrd. nnd in C!1S0 tile wutel' unl!er oll. col1ur which 81mply will not ally ItseltICl"votion Is In n \'e"�Nt'l tbe slde8 nud to tho stUd, But row tlJlllgS are 80bottom ot tbe rcceplnde s"lJIlly U,e r.. en.y to remedy. All that Is nece.sary.I.tlloce. I. to diP tbe tbumb a",1 roreOuger InAo lb.,.rte""lug p,·oee•• contluue. till' wllter nnd .lIghtly mol8tell tbe ob.tt·pres."r.' "pon the eonOned water nUll I1Oto bllttonhole. Tben the .lnd .lIp.air In the Interior of the hulk InCI'CUKC8 In without 0 murmur.
until lometblng yields. Ir the \'OSHcll'be stronger tholl the Ice slr"tlllll th"t A F.ct.boo formed oyer the ""rfllce tI)e Illyer De Style-·Call n mOil. brick and b.of lee ...·111 be bent 1I1''''"rd lit the eoo. feels plensed. Ounblllin-He dOl!l. INter. that belog tbe wenkeat I)olllt, 011 Style-But call him a hllrd. red. InAn'·account of tho tact thnt, tbo outet male.: oblolll!ated objeet ·.nd';')18'11"_edge.' uf tbe coogealed mG" IIl'e tro..'U lent Itflit to tbe' lid ... ot the ,'.,...,1 10 wblcb
the experiment II being mod.. In tbla
l'Ondltlon the ceoter or tbe k'8 contln·
II... to rll8 or bul... until It blll'8ta
from tbe _lltanee of the w.ter belo".
Coald the ,._1 be tapped trom below
.nd lb.....t.r drawn olr no amouot of
freesln. "ould be .ulllcleDt to era'"
or bull8 the tce layer OIl tbe lurt....
At Mldnllhl.
••mma-.Qb. no. Paral'Ol'ic "flUId
not, be good ror blm. Papl-U.ybaaM. but I tblnk It would .be rood tartbe _t of tbe tamlly.
E"ery br.,'c heol"\ IOUlt CODIIdel' !JO­elety nl a cblld and not .1I0w It to dJ.
'''t'',-Rm�,
-;:;�;-_-.mlHaving purchased the stock of fur­
niture of J. G. Blitch Co., I am put­
ting in a new and up-to-date line of
furniture and house furnish i llg goods.
Everythingthat the wants of'the trade
can demand in th is line will be' cor­
My goods'reet. are now en route
from the different factories. In order
,to �ake room for this large stock of
new g;oo�s, . I will continue the bar­
gain sale of stock now on hand be­
gan by tihe J. G. Blitch �o.
. JOHN WillCOX.
THE SOUTH'S GREATEST FARM PAPER
'rhe Southern Ruralist
FR'EE
H.,,,,I... VI.li... 'r.", Who", Wa A.I
Ihrlnk In Tlrror.·
Deep down tn tho honrt of mau the...
IlJhlos 11 111'111 hellof III tue power ot tb.
doa.t to wulk upou thu OUI't II aDd ut·
tl'lghl. It ."eh h" tuotr .. leuNure. tb.
[louis or the IIv'nu, \Vilto folk", venJeli
In tuo sden 'UK nnd rortiHod 10 mlnd
ngllillst (ultll tn ought tbat laVOI"8 of
urc superuu turul, luutlb Ido•• of th�
t<hhl to 8t'01'U, '5'ol burtJly ODe (If t,beDI
will duro to wulk aloue through u
"I'U vevurd '" tbe lIl"ht. or tr QUO be
round MI) holrt he wlll lundy hUlteo.hh
!OOIH!t'jlH, ':!I:tble wholly to 811Lnlu8 tb",
tunr o� Shl'4'tcd l!lpecterll which mo}rlKI! 1'1'0111 tho UTIlH8 crown Il'u vel or
fHlhH.'gt!' from mooullt fomt. aud tollow
ou, Co,'. HtrnllKely eno!lllbdbe.doad. If1I0t nl'III"lIy),boltll� to,\l1Ii! ·Uyln,.......estOtill,,;d -il;'ollOroU"'�dd dreadrul t..
eneouuter,
l! uoed to be the ra.blon. Iny. a "rlt·
or III 1.II'plnl'Ott·••'.'8.ln8. to .weep
aWIlY nil nueb 1I0tlon. b, .Iyln. tblltiler hA,1 tbelr orlllllt 10 ilia cblldboodof tho ""ce·.1Id tbat the, ""rio, trouatNr or tbe uDkoo"o. Tbl. uoqUM'UOOllbl, ·w.. tbe .. lleol "., to die!
_ ot lhem•.but "u .It faIr" ftp'
.
•ubject 1_811 laten.e lote,....t f....
_t mojortt, or m.n"lnd•• lId: tboucbtbe o,l.ton,·o or P""'" I. tlnproyed.tbero II undenl.bly • y•• t de.1I or. t.. ·
tlmoay ID tbelr ...... Ir that d_neo
_Iou< .nd .....p""trul couideratloo.
Fortuu.tely. wltbln tbe I..t ",,, y..,.tbe attllnde or ICleDce to"ard tho
problew h.. altogetber cbooged, add.
actu.ted by a ne" .ptrlt of Inquiry. lb.wl.e Inon bay" ....'8D engaged. thountfull, and "Itbout prejudice. In �tud1'Inll It out.
Whll. It caunot be oald tbat ony IInol,,"<1 dollnlt" l'Ooelu.lonl baye II yetbOOD I'aached. IU ImmenHe omount of,
o\'ideoC6 b'ns been Bitted, enoulb to '=!�n�1I 1���OI�'!:�:�I:..�rnte:::.t�, t��i:d:,r��sl10w prettyl c.:ooclullvcly (Gr,_OIl., ,polu,t cultural editor, of tha nur.llst: I. owner or Itblt'the tradltlonn} epcetcr or tbe Coc� �t�:lyPI:I��:�fJ�h��':h AI�:r�!t:k ��ii, ��� I:I::�J:Lune Hchool. wlt.h clunking cbatn nOf] t:Xlltlrlment Slatlon, Ihe orvlnl.ltlon of· the:tttrlbutc!J dlsugrocubly suggestlvo of Korth D.lI;ot••:Iperlm�nt Eltatlon and In thetile grave, h:l1J no bi18tg lu rlll!t. Ou tb� SPECIAL PRIZE ARTICLES-Fove,., month Ito number or the hllrllilst II Il18ued oonrlnr a antel.1 �UbJect 'Cuh prise. .mounUnr to 120 are paid
o�hor band, there ure cOI'tuiu Ilbaotoms, ,�eAOIL subject. �I,IIIS? article! ,�re wrlUen b, tarmel'l thrmM!lveJ. The lubJe<=tl io be oo'ere<1 In these lpetllall tor 1001 Ire al (0110"'1: JanUluT, "1.4oor-8a'l",
altogetber dlfferont In their ebllracter, fJilI
IIniJ l>erlc!!. ,J.ebrua..,., Oarllen Inti Truck Orowlnl": March, "Increultll Ylehb or Coltu .. and Com'" April "The Dllry'" All, "J.'orlill CruPi'" June
.�, !oJ�OOk": Julr: "Hunl?, Uulldlna": AII,Ult, "Special Cl'(11)6 That PI''': Bellillmi.lor, "Small Orlln.": OciOher, ".�rult"; No\'em�r, ".'�nn l"oor Inti I�m"ra:
Ist1C8. In whoyu hebult U ruUSI ottteatl, iU:tl��m��'ro'�O�:lt�90S)lr. Merriam 11),1: "I am lolnl 10 mike erery Il5ue or the lIurall�t In 100f "'!)rtll a dollar to !be rnder, Ind Ibe Piper will bomour 18 udduced tar greater tIJ:.anwould be "oqulre<l to establl.h cow·
plete proof 10 any ordfnury cDle 10 U
court ot low. l'iothlng .bort or abso­
lute dmnnn�tratioll In IHH!b a mat,ter'
COil ho satisfactory, uut tho e\'ldeocf:
In question certainly Btaggera Incrp,
dlllity,
I
Our fear or pbnntomfl' appearB tu
spring from u dread ot the uokuowu,
tbe • my.terlou. nnd the IlIt.Ollblo.'lbot It Is 8 groulldle•• terror Is pro"edbi Ibe fact that 111 many tboua.ndo 01
coo.a of alloged spectrlll ftpp8tlrBDl..,.
.uhJeeted durlug tb. I.at few yeor. 10
I)alnatuklul In ..eatlptlol1 uot II .In.le ...................."""........"""........"""...."""""""""........"""""""""""""""""".................. ---------------lu.tance ba. been found In ..bleb .n H. Undl ..to.d.
Injury wa. 100Icted by Ibe IIbOit ntR>n A late judge wbose persooal appenr·the person or personl to whom' It' pre. .n� "'•••8 unprep08Il'8S1ng 88 his Ie·
..nled Itoelf. So tbl.t••,lIn' If' "" IiIft ,1111 kno.ledge wao profouull nud h,l •..•"... � T I h' t 11· I C
to aecellt apparltlool a. ,..rltable'''''' Intelligence keen InterrUI)ted 11 romal� .JUUUlem e qrlP .e 00 ontrlds 10oUlht' to' i'ellafd .'them· "Itb" eaI'I;;aiff ·,,,Itn... : .... , . . . ' .. - Fumlsh 300 of that N••ller.ratber tb.n .. ltb .ppreban.lon .ad lIP "Humbuililed you. my 11000 WORlDIl!.tead or tryln, to lYold .ucb .�petnat; Wbut do YOll RIean by thot?" 8ald lienral vl.lto," we .hould e.... rly _II .•n ltA!rnly.
OP�u�lty to be bauoted for the ..... ,,"WOI,'. my lord." replied th" woman.of oblervln, ror ou ..... ly811 pbonomen" I don t know how to .,plolll It csnet·
10 loten"ely Intert!ltlnll. Iy. bill If u girl coiled YOllr lord.hip "blodl!lome man sho' would be IJumbug­IIln; you."-London '1·lt·Blts.
One Year
24 Numbers
WITH THIS PAPER
WE have justperfected I'r.rangemen.ts with The Southern Rural­ist by which "e are able to olt'er it to our patrons togetherwith our paper for only.•1.00 a year. Thi. gives you two one doll!&f
papers for the price of one.
We have selected The Soathern Ruralist because "e were s.ti8-fled, after careful examination that it "as the best p.per of ita cl�jand that it ..ould do you more good and be more apprecleted bJ': . .Y.II� t.�a!l ;a01. o�hcr�f�� paper •. _.:. ,
� I I'
,
#
, '
• f • � ,The Southern' Ruralist and the' Men Who Make ItThlo ..hould be of geeatest Inte..ot to •..,r, farmer "nd gardene' of the Soulh. The UuraUat I. the ollly fulltreliable, up-te-date, practieal Southern farm paper published. II'I a dollar·a-year paper, �. to to pa!!"o, twice a DIOIItii.l! goe. Into 15.000 Southern farm bom•• twice e""h month. ond is a power 'for good where.er It goes. If you don't readit you are ml.. IOI( a good thlnr
MIl. F. J. MERRIAM. J.oa"", "'rlcultural DepaMent. n, buaddrtued ten. of thouaaDcll or raraln' InlU,lut.. , and amo", 'arme... who know him tbere.. no ont N popular, n... a man 0' bothnalloual and IntemaUonal reputation. Dr.8tocllbrldle "rU. Just a. he �.IIlI, Ihort anti1I'II,hl (0 Ihe point, pruentlq the l"lt I4llen­tlno truthB thl! are the bill. or profitable r.rm.Ina: In lanlulllI 10 Ilmple Ind plain that Inuntl,ntlud t"llI wbal b. me.1lL
MRS. F. J. MERRIAM
..11 contlnu. to edit tb, Bom. _lid CIilIktrIIl·.Oepartmlnl and .rt... INre of btt ..........Ilorl.. tbat biN plUNd 10 mall1 Lbo...eII ofreaden d'lfi¥ ,tat ..., tew ,...,.,
F. J. MARsHALL.
a no*l poultl'7 man and Judie, hu tuD eMrftor the bett .·oultl7 Department eMr pria1e4 1.1all ..,Icultura' paper, It', Intetntirll \0 "..,Oil, who Iletp and ralael poult..,..
. DR. C. A. CARY.
Veterinarian ot tho Alabama Elperiment Slatlon.an''''enl IU QlIl!sllons ot Ruralll' nlade", Wlnn.them how to handle 810k and dltoaaed III"? .&Qckallli ,I,q Ihl rewlIdiu.
lhe flubU.h.r Ind man.. l", editor, II a Oeotllafarruet. a lucceul'ul one. who pull mon., In thehlnk ..err ,.at, prodtl from hi. toO·acr. 'arm,no. knu.n u tM "'RufaUlt "atm," Hundredlor fIlIperlmenta are Irl� out .'erl ,ear on thairarm, YOll HI Ibau. 10 Ibe BuralltC..
DR. H. E. STOCKBRIDGE
PROF. C. L. WILLOUGHBY
or the Georll�nd.:��rrm,;!L���o·n oondllot a81lhmtlld Dllr, and l.he Stock Department Ineach huue full of rllu"ble Illronnatiun to ere..,.olle Interested In Ihe Block Ind dal..,.lnl,
. The Greatest Sou\hern Novel ever written, "The Bishop of Cottontown" is now running in theRuralist. You ought to read it.
From this YOll can see that The Southe�n Ruralist i� a first-class pllper in every way for the coun­try home lind from which you can not fail to derive much pleasure and info"tmation.We offer it toyou BULLOCH TIMESFREE with the .
BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.Jl.QAddress all orders to BULLOCH T'MES. Statesboro, Oa.
10,000 TEUGItAPHERS WANTED. New stucients are cOlllin){ in nearly
every day and it seems now that Profs.Rowden and Johnson will fill their co�·tract to furnish the 300 operator� to oner9a�, ,'Ot�er road!!l are .wanting.similarcoutmcts, The railrondll tecogni7.e thesplendid equipnlent oj this scbool alld
want all the students it turns out. Sev-
er�.!o�ti,�lfo�����t�nt��d��k��lrtft� ��I�
graph School, Newnan, Ga,
(Newnan IVellls,)
Willing to Ri.k It.
Mr. Winks (sololUllly)-A notod pby·olclon 88)'. thot delldly b".terlll I""k
In bunk notes, oDd man�' dl�eftse8. es­
peclnllr sllIullpo:c:, ore spl'Cud llmt wny,Mrs.."rinks-Morcy 00 us! Give me
all you hU\'e, I"'c ·lx.�o ,'ueclnnted,
:rou kno\\,.-Pbllodelphln Inquirer.
Prof, F, p, Johnson, of the Southern
Telegraph S'chool, was in Atlanta Thurs·
dar to meet several prominent railroad
officials, •
The new law that requires the telegraph
c:>mplJuies to put on a man for e\'ery Being the �epresel1tative of anine hours work will go into effect lIext movement to induce desirable cid­Janunry, and it is estimated' thnt 10,000 Z�lIs,'to se�tle in our county, I solicit�lell will be needed to satisfy the demand correspondence with those who mayill the south ""d wesl. wish to either buy or sell real estate.Prof. Johnson agreed to furnish nnrlt Large or small farms or townget ready 300 of this IIumber. The SIIla· property handled without chargeri<s will rUII frolll fifty lo olle hunrlred to 'the seller. A. McEI.VEEN.dol1urs per lIlonth, l\lany of these pas;. Stilsoll, Ga.tions can be fillt!tI hy I:ulie.s Knd' it is
thought It great many girls ..\ill turn their
attention to telegraphy inste:td of stenog­
r'lphy as the work is much. lighter und
the pay much better,
As a result or this ul1tlliunl contract to
furnish so many operators in 50 short a
time Prors, Bowd�n and Johnson are
making a splendid proposition to all who
wi8h to work for a good salary hnother
year. The regular fifty.five dollar sehol·
,arship that has ne\'er been cui down sincethe school was established several yean
ago i. 1I0W beiug offered at· '30 for lifescholarships, including all hooks and
�tationery and positiohS gURrRntet.-d,
'Real Eatate Bought or Sold.I! ••h."," In N ••ktl •••A South Peon oquare bu.lne.. maa
b.. evolved a plan of bow to dodge
wlf.y. but there I. Illerlt attacblu, t.II In tbl. co... HI. wife Inolot. on
buying bls neckties and dotes on la\'eo·
der Rnd nl() or green silots or n pllh!ahlmmerlng nile b'1'een sb�t with pur,pie, Ruther than CRUlla her' Ilngui!Jbtbjseeming to decry her tn:Jte In cru,'uts,ber husbaod mo.t deceitfully start. rOI
the office e\'el'y morning wunrlug n tieof bel' .electloo. Onco III the otllce.
bowover. tho traitor quickly exebongesIbe olrendlnl!' necktie tor 80methlnllqUieter wblcb bo I,.eps UDder ear.ful
lock a,"1 I,.y In hi. own private de.k.
lt would be Interestiog to nnd out bl.
"Ito'_ .80.ntlono Ibould sbe 'poy blm
a Yilit BOme day In omce bours or.lbould be ·for,..t to make.libe 8X�barip.plo before bl. trip bome.-Pblladtll.pbla Uecord.
It Is nece.sary to bope. though hopeabould be always deluded. ro" hope It.I8lt I. happlne••• and Its tru.tl'Rtions.1I0"ever rrequent. are yet I••• d,.endfultban It I extillctlon.-Dr.. Ioho.on.
Warning.
All perSOIl5i are forewi.i.rne-d not to tr�clefor two cert(lil1 promissory notes, one for.Ihout $185 the other for about 1140, Kivenby myself aud W. L. Kennedy to· D.Barnes, The consideration IHwing failedsai(� notes wjl1 not be pai\1. , I
J. N. WATItRS.
_
CASTORIA
•
. ,lor Iifaata·p4 Chil4rIII. .
.. DIll Y. HID_ BlIP_
JIeara tIM d _,_,�
.....tveor��
Sept. IItb. '<J07 .
If rOll want brick I have eithersand Ii me or Augusta brick 011hand. A. J. FRANKLIN.
H.to With T.ni,....
l'b.re are bate' wltb tempel'8••• eY'
ery woman I- a ..a....._tbe bata tb.t jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i"10 on" beauttfllily ooe da, (for prer. �ereoce la tbe bat .bop lin mlnul';'
before tbe, are bOlllbt) and wblcb'ln
tbo out ",tUI8 to al.ume tbe rlllbt
pose and pol"" for IOY8 or' won.,.Tbere are fe" condition. more try In,tbao to fall under the bao of a bat'l
dt.pleft�ure. T.be only tbln. to be dona
I. to put It own,. for a week or' 110
and ".It till It ba. recovered' from' lis
tomper. like a ouugbty eblld. Goe can.
not Drgue with II bot nnd smacking I.not to be reoommended, - Lootloil
Queen.
IPEDlll JBIIGE I ,- -'"
K
TH.
111·1
01'
CURES
We have just received
a supply.of
\\\�\\\ I IDR. KINe'sl
\\tl"'"'' IE! c!!!��!!RY,��\.'-" FOR WEAK, SORE �UNaS, ASTHMA,BRONCHITIS, - HEMORRHAGES
AND ALL
THROAT AND LUNG
DISEASES.
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
Cot t O'n'
S e' e d
VV ant'ed
The ,reat cleaner
and renewer of
Furniture, Pianos
and Woodwork.
---.---
,
"ViII pay highest market
price for ,sea island and upland
cotton seed delivered at States­
boro. Sacks furnished freerfor any quantity of seed.
. Be sure to see me before
di$posip� of your COttOIl �eed-it will be t.:> yonI' :;;han.tage to do ·so.
j
In the New Size I
25ce Bottles. t I regard Dr. KInK'. �'w Dlaco'l"ry .a tbe Jrl'andeat me41cille of
I
modern tlmel. One bottle compretelr cured me of • very bad
'.
coup, whlcb WII8 steadily growing wo'he under otber treatlllentoEARl: SRAMBURG, (lodell, Xas.
•
D. R ..
ESTABLISHED 1892.-NE\V SERIES VOL. 3, No 30. STATESBORO, GEORGIA, WEDN
CLAY IS fOR SMITH TO
\..
\.It)
.........................................................................................•
., MILLINERY GOODS ..
I take pleasure in announcing to DIy friends andthe public in general that I have just received alarge shipment of up-to-date Millinery Goods) andwill'be ill a position to sav\you money in this line.
This department is in charge of Miss Lilliau ,M.
Gale, of Baltimore, \1'110 has had fifteen seasons'
experience in the millinery bnsiuess.
R. M. WILLIAMS,
Metter, Ga.
..................................................� ........................
EDWARDS MAY RUN
�ys It's Too Early to Begin Con·
gresslonal Campaign.
Will MAKE ANNOUNCEMENT LATER
time he will retain his office as
captaiu. Only by detail will it be
possible for Colonel Travis to be
captain in the national guard of the
state and at the, same time be colo·
nel 011 the governor's staff.
TH2 B.UUJ, CAB.:a.uB.8.
Dlirillir Bi. B.eceat Tour to·Kue
the Ilace ta 8accee4 BimHlf.
W.. lirdlrl" tJ;,;e4 11" Frieall. Pr�.. DeBro.. Give. F.ctl Coa-
D2CJ,INES A COLONELCY.
.
lorravi. Woulll B.ather be Captain;:f
-
Thaa Colonel.
SAVANNAH, Oct. 6.-Preferring
to rlltain·a captaincy ill the Guards'
battalioll to atl appointment 011I �e governor's staff as colonel,
Captain R. J. Travis has declined
tbe latter and will continue to be
an. active aud valuable lIIember of
the. Guards. He has so notified
tbe governor.
Wben seen tbis morning and
asked about his decisiou in the
matter Captain Travis said that he
preferred active military life to
th. of an honary office, where but
.little would be required of him.
He said that be would rather re­
tain his rank as captain of a com·
!,:Hlany than to be colonel of· tbet o\'ernor's staff any day.
Several years ago Colonel Travis
was on the governor's stat!' as as·
sistant advocate general of the state
militia, with the rank of lieutl�nant
olonel.
\ l[ 11·leos it is made possible for him'to�lOld both positions at t�e same• •
c:erillalr A_iattoa.
(AtlantaJo,,,,"", 6tb.)
ATLANTA. Ga .• Oct. 6.-Political
pleasantry that had some signifi­
cance because of the rumors that
have been flying thick and fast
con1:erning what Governor Hoke
Smith and Senator A. S. Clay
would do, was uncorked Saturday
morning during the couvention of propert
the postmasters of Georgia of the verted I
second·class and third-closs. of. the
The senator 'refem:d to th" gov, The
ern or in a complimentary way. t!7l1.mi
The governor returned the cnolpli- tlie
ment, and laughinKly made !0me 'oyor of:
additions, and Congressman Hard- iat hotel
wick, a staunch Hoke Smith sup-SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct.6.-Baok George DeBross, of Statesboro,
·porter, reminded the world of Gov-from his trip through the counties president of the Georgia division
.ernor Hoke Smith's strength .In a
of the First congressional district of the Rural Letter Carriers' a.'ISO'
�Con�ress�a� Charles G. �war'�s cia!ion: arrived in Atlanta yester· ra�. started whell Governor Smithdeclines to dlscusa the pollUcal Sit.. day with other delegates, officers
r ted Se t CI
. .aation. He sa)'s it is too early for and other members of the associa· corodmp I�enh' t ntha or. 't ay In In-. . '.,. . t uemg 1m 0 e Vlst ors. Heblm to make announcement relative tlon, who Will meet Tuesday next
Id f th ood k h h d d
.
.. .
h h be h . I to 0 e g wor e a oneto whether or not he Will be a can- III t e�natec am rat� ecaplto. on the postoffice senate committee.didate to succeed Iiimself next year. PreSident DeBross .estlml<tes that
It was rolled along when theIt. is generally understood among ;'00 people, including the carriers
senator replied.his friends, however, th�t he is in themselves and their friends, will "I thank Governor Smith for
.
<:�ite �ace and that his announcement attend the: lDeeting. He announced the manner in which he has refer- its ent. will be furthcoming in due time. that the entertainment committee. red to my service to the public. controllAsked his intention of standing of which'S. L. Erwin is chairman, The governor," he said, "cou say t<;l 1796for r;.election. said: "Why, I have had completed all its arrangements the right thing always. I have ,John IIIDot even been sworn in yet. and for the entertainment of the dele· heard him in the court house alld the l5,'will not be until congress convenes gates, and that it would ;begin out of it, and he always makes the been diin December. I have vlenty 011 to receive them Monday. .
proper speech._time in which to let my friends "The' membership of the associ·
""''''''....'''''''''''''''........''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!o!!!••know what I am·going to do, after ation," said Mr. DeBross, "has in·':1 ba��eu s�om i�J r. creased 150. It was organized in"The people arcitlrijd of'Rlng'ond July, 1903. Jam;s}r. GIIe& WILl'continupus campaigns and it is too elected president, and he was re­
early to precipitate a campaign up· elected twice. In 1906 F. L. Wbite. �'6n the public and onnoy them witll was made president.·
M,itics. On my recent tonr of the "Until 1905 there were ollly 55district I came very closely iu touch mel)1bers in the association iu this
· with the sentil1lent of the entire state. but by 1906 lhe membersllipdistrict and I alii being strongly had increased to 200, and by i907urg'ed to make the race to succeed to 500. Associations were then
mnelf." forllled in the cOllnties, with the re·
It is understood that �.Jr. Ed· suit that our membership increasedwards fOl'ors lea\'ing the nomina· 150 or more. m:iking a total ill. this
tion to the vole of the people and state of 650 or iOO lIIembers."
cutting _Ollt the cOllvention. III Mr. DeBross gave some figuresthis way the nominee would be the that are astollnding as showing the
man who secured n plurality of the growth of rural free delivery iu this
votes cast. However", he is quoted country. Speaking of the uatioual
as saying hat he has confidence in organization, he said,
· the executive cOlllmittee and is "The n�tional association was
,i}ling to leave the matter to the organized in September, 1903, injudgment of that oody. Chicago. F. L. Cunningham, . ofThere is some talk of a white reo South Omaha, Neb., was elected
pUblican opposing the democratic preaident. He served until 1905. gressman Hardwick, bnt before do­nominee for congress. William R. and in that year P. L. Lindsay, of ing that he thanked Renator Clay.r;eaken. Esq., who has returned to Tucker, was elected president. "I beartily thank the senator forSavannah after his vacatiou, is "There are 37,000 carriers in the his kind words concerning me andquoted as saying that he may de· United States, and there nre 1,462 for his support of me for another<:ide to euter the race· in Georgia alone. The purpose of term." laughingly said the gov-the orgauization is to better the ernor.
service. and it also has a fraternal
scope."
Dav1e for Oovemor.
CHARLESTON, W.Va.-Although
84 years of age, Henry Gassaway
Davis, who was three years ago
democratic candidate for vice pres·
idedt of the Uuited States, will
probably be the choice of the demo
ocrats of West' Virginia for gover·
nor this fall. Mr. Davis, who was
United States senator for two full
terms decliniug a third term, is
very popular in this state of which
he has been a resident for over lialf
a century. He is hlile and hearty
.nd does not· look like " IIllln of
over 65 or 70.
The convention, which will llliet
early in October, will probably uot
entirely overlook the fact that Mr.
Davis is a millionaire a dozen times
O\'Of'
For Sale.
The S. E. Groover tract of land
at Arcola. See S. C. Groover,Statesbc;ro, Ga'r or
Yi. A. GROOVltR,
R. F'. D. 2, Stilson, Ga.
'I'elopment.
x'. Ga., Oct. 6.-0ssa·
one of the largest and
· Islands on the South
Would Make Him Governor at Least New
�nother Term.
WILL NOT HELP HIM TO SENATE. S•. S, S
Smith Returns Thanks. and Inti·
mates He May Run for Senate
Against Clay.
associates, and it is
iood authority that the
be developed and con­
winter resort with one
t hotels in the south.
b.t tlte island has six·
I. the finest beach on
• strong argument in
winter resort and tour­
, one of the possi·
future being the
tbe automobile nteet.
01 at Ormond Beach,·
beach at Osnbaw ia
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thln lixteen mila. A JUG 01lD.1l. .. AJI Dr 1tlUD,.iII.nd ia euily acc:es-
"pplle. to 118-;::"" for ••- 1e.&J1u4 01 Otf- htI ,.;, Cotto.oaly h.lf a dozea mil.. clAc PlHt. . Dlp••ata.mery on the Vernon /
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 3.­
The bureau of supplies aDd ac­
counts of the navy department to­
day opened bids for 5,000.000
pounds of provisions to be used by
the 12.000 or more enlisted men
duri�g their coming ctuiae to the of the world io the cotton nceiveciPacific aboard the ships of the At- since the llealOn Ifgan 00 Sept. I.lantic Oeet. The colltracts will be They are figures that speak farawarded next week and thesuccess- loud.er than any words that mightful bidders will deliver the t'rovis- be uttered on the subject., the New York Davy yafd Sa�a��a� � 'Ioadlll, __
F"r eight or ten years some of the
present owners have been trying to
huy up the different holdings, but
until a few days ago all of their
efforts Itad failed. • During the
same period Thomas B. Wanama·
ker, of Philadelphia, was striving
to acrompliah the same end. He
wanted the island for a private
game preserVe .
Mr. Weed and his associates have
purchased every foot of the island.
The greater portion of the tract was
owned by Mr. Wanamaker and his
IlSIiOCiate, Mr. Juhn H. Carr. of
Re... J. A. Pinkston Made. SlztvPhiladelphia, their holdiugs being
both ends and a large section in the
middle of the island. Other own· JESUP, Ga., Oct .. 6.-A corn
ers were the Skrines and Carys, planting contest came to nn end at
residents of Alabama and Georgia, Ludowici this week. Five gentle·heirs of Pere Morrel, father of John men planted 'each one acre of com.
Morrel. The one making Ihe most corn pn
Mr. S. S. Sasser will remaiu in his ncre was to receive five busbels
cltarge of most of the island. while from each of the other contestants.
Mr. Lariscy will have the custody The corn was. 'n the presellce ofof a portion of it. It is understood competent jndges. �athered. shuck·that no hunting will be allowed on ed. shelled aud weIghed. The reo
. suits showed as lollows: J. A.the Island ',"ithout th� c.onsent of Pinkston. 60 bnshels; J. C. Braggs,all persons, Interested III Its
devel'!52 bushels; M. C. Mints, 47 bush­opmetlt. els, and H. G. Williams. 47 bllsh·Firet KnQwn Strike for I,onl(ef Htretofore a part of the island, els.
hu been leued aud held alia hnnt- ";,,"""''''''''....'''''''=,...,,,-'''..!:!!���:!!!.��!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!_!l!!!!!!!!!!!.A iag �rve. Deerabound all over ****************1iIUUU.....U·UUUU'lIUUUUtct"tiCOLUMBUS, Ga., Oct. 3·- the' tract. As a game preservestrike of an ullususl character 00- Ollllbaw proba.bly has no equal.curred at the LUllllllUS gin factory, Only last season 8evernl }Iundredbut which has been adjusted aud deer were sltot without any nppre'all the men have returned to work. ciable diminution in their nUlllbe·r.
It was a strike for longer hour<;, ll.aines Hardware Co. is he, d.wl)ile the usual strike is for shorter qunrle 5 for verythiug in lhe hard·
ours. The men wanted to work ware and lIIill supply line.
half an bour louger. Th�ir posi.
t.ion was thilt they were working
piece work aud that tbe ui e hour
rule [n vogue caused them a loss
which thCiY did not �arCi to sllstain.
yon.: interest. Prior
ialand was owned by
1, but since that time
c:res of the tract have
ted amoDg the many
·
and their successOrs.
**tctctctctctc"**"*tctc.�����
:f [ h.�o tho b'g"t on' m"t romplo" .lino nl Dry
I
Goods and Notions that was ever opened up in
Metter. Call anel see for yourself before buying
;:;� y�:,l;u!�:�, �!
y
;::;;�;�:g Hght,
[ "n
oj< _�[etter, G,1.
. :t*********************�**********�k***************
I, He is making tiS one· of the
best gO"ernors Georgia ever had.
He is making ns such a good gov·
ernor that we can't afford to do
withont him, and musl keep him."
He said more, about other things.
and finished his speech.
Then it was the governor's time
to talk. He was to introduce Con-
"Of course." he continued. "the
senator is not interested.in this
matter" -there were many looks at
those nearest, and laughs hy every­
body all around. "And." con­
tinued the governor, "if I should
decide to turn in another direction,
I alll sure I would get his sllpport."
Tile governor bowed to the sena·
tor and smiled, and the .seuator
acknowledged the bow and smiled
also.
SCORE ONE FOB. LABOR.
Houri.
Guano fo!' Sale,
Ha\'ing received a carload of gu·
ano, 1 am prepllred to supply the
delllfd for � rden purposes.L. O. AKINS.
THE PRESE'NT CHAMPION SHOT PUTTER
of the world. trained for ten years to gain bis cbn",pion_hip. Hewas not exceptionally good when he started, but h. practicedea�b day. adding' to hi. power. until be gained the cllampionsblp .It '8 not tllwa)'. the hig start tbat makes the big end.So in anvlng. it does not make so much dftTerence how much·you stnrt with-it is the keeping everl.. tingly at it. Start youraccount with U8 tod(\)", � ,
No. 7468
The First Natiollal Bank
of 8tatl�lboro
BIlOOKI IIKKOMI
�...,"..,
. 1••• KcCllOAlf
'CaUl... ;
P. P. IlBOlsTaR
JAS. B. RUSHiNG
Dindon:
II. O. BRANNaN W. W. WILLIAMSF.. N. GRIMBS BIlOOKS.�UIIONSF. B. PIBLD
Oae dol:., ('1.00) wUl opea an .CCOWIt willa.... Start aatlIllIlllelt...,...
w. pa1 flft (5) per ceat. OD Ti•• Depoe!t.- Pour r:r cent. palllIn SavlJlp Department. COU .nd ..t 0" of our lilt baaka.
1.. 11II111II..........-_I_IIIHI__I......__..
SAVANNAH, Ga., Oct. 4.--8av.a.
nab, 233,322 bales; Galvestoa,
221,415; New Orlelna, 49,020.
These are the figures which show
that SavanIUh is leadlog the port.
excepting a small allotment to the
smaller vessels of tbe Reet. The
supplies taken are only for the en·
listed lIIen. The officers must pro·
dde for thelllseives by private at·
rangement.
The lIIajor itellls comprising the
five million pounds of provisions
arc r ,000,000 pounds of fresh beef,
1,000,000 pou'nds of vegetables. in·
cluding potatoes, turnips. onions.
etc., 1,000.000 pounds of flour.
500,000 ponuds of canned fruits,
100.000 pounds of condensed milk,
400,000 poullds of canned vegeta·
DIes, including Lima beans, peasand corn; 200.000 pounds of ham.
100,000 pounds of collee, 15.000
pounds of pep]1<r, S,ooo pounds of
salt, 5,000 pounds of Illustard and
40.000 dozen eggs.
find ready au
anchorage hett..
The railroads are doing their full
dnty in handling the fleecy staple
and uo just caUse for complaint has
arisen so far this season.
CAUSE FOR SUSPENSION.
RumO'r Says that Smith Returnell
Brown's Card.
ATLANTA, Oct. 4.-Accordingto
the ROllle Herald the suspension of
Joseph M. Brown of Marietta from
the office oE railroad commisaioner
followed the receipt of a 1etter
which Commissioner Brown wrote
to GO'll. Smith shortly after the
adjournment of the general assem­
bly. The Herald article states
that the letter stated that there
PREACHER WONPRI�E. was another card which might
have been published during the
campoigol but was with bel The
other card was in a sealed t'Jlvlope.
Gov. Smith did not open this, the
Herald says, but returned it to
Commissioner Brown urfread. The
suspension followed.
Gov. Smith is out of the city to­
day amt Commissioner Brown re­
fused to affirm or deny the report.
He merely said he did not care,
to say anything about it at this time.
BUlhel. Corn to Acre.
Engine for Sale.
A two·horse power 1. H. C. gas­
oline engine, never been used, will
be mId at a bargain. Call at thla
office. THIl TIMES.
Carload of Bug�ies.
Just received a carload of Corbitt Buggies) which
I am se litlg cheap. Call amLlook through my line ..
Can also savc yoti lIlolle on harness.
